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.to pafi, that; in thy days,
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many /hall he added to the. LORD!

To

this I myfelf anf·.-:ered, LORD, how can I bear thy
name to other f, who lqof every hour to be loft fn.vftlf? Nei..

ihet have I learning, nor underflandint of the /cripturn.
Then would it be ftrongJy imprelfed upon'm~, 'Feal'
t not; J am with thl!e.' and thou jhall tfjlijj of me, in every
, place w/;ithn' I ]hall find thee. Lo! I:Wi II be a mQuth to
, thee, and tho~ Jhalt bear'my goJpel e7{en in the midjl'oJ the
'jlreets.' But this being then an unheard-of thing, I re..
guarded it not, and was [oon as heavy as before.
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XIX. After I had been thus affliCTed and grieved" near
two years; the temptation to think Ijhould never die, or
live to a gretit age, fo p'rev iled II pon me, that, infiead of
aiking for mercy, I afked lourly for death: yea, and'
defired to break into eternity, though at the h.azar.d of
f.J1ling into hell. My continual prayer was out of Henn.
Hugo:

o LORD my GOD,'/ome kind relie/afford,

Gral;lt .fame ki'nd poifim, ~"fome friendly .!word!
'The mercy, Death, is all 1 thee implore; o grant itflon, leJl
I blafpheme
thy-pow·r.
,
.

Thefe thOllghts I often cherifl.l'd, by rifing at midnight, and looking out at the window, contemplating the
folemnity of the night, and the profauI1d fiJence of the
morning watch. If.then I he?rd a dog bark, trembling,
I anfwered, fo GOD aaounts of m\, praj'frs, If I heard the
owl, [ thought, I am a/fo beccme like an owl in the deftrt.
XX, \Nh~n I found any freepom, I read in the feriptures: and u[edto think the te:fl:imony of CHRIST, .the:
promifes, &c. were dou·btlefs fweet and precious to believers, and to [ueh as our SAVIOR loved; butT thought
they are mthing t9 m'!, I have JU) p.1rt in them.. Yea, I ge. nerally opened upon fuch places as made moll: againll:
me, and feern'd eo rez.d my utter condemnation: fa that,
often, 1 have been afraid to open the teframent, lell: r
fhould [e'e more th-reatnings thaQ 1 had feen already. Or,
fometimes, I have thrOWf!, down 'the book., when I faw
no comforrt there for ~e; and eryed, IVha! have I to dJ
.. with thee? Man)' times I ha.ve looked on the fc;;riptures as'
very tanelefs, iDiipid, and unplearant, :md thought other
books far better: yet, I believed,' there were riches, in.
the w?rd, for others, who had the Spirit of GOD to unfi~nd it; but .to me, all, bdide t,he law,. and the judg-.
ment~, and the te,rors, "'1ere like a book fealed.
XXI. In thef~,temptation.s I was, at times, for many
, months: and, ',beiide thefe, I had fuch as I dare l1Qt
Rlention •.
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mention. They arp more than many can poffibly beHev,e, ar;d the \yriting of them mufl: -ibgger many who
are weak. GOD, thou knowefl my jimplicity , and myfaults

afe not hidfrom t!m.

X.XH. A~ I was yet prdr~d down with convictions
<;tf fin, and the fear of GOD'S wrath, and the dreadful

K'

l~<?ki~g for of judgment; pride in'apparel and Jpiri:, luft.
Lovetoufnefs, and paiJion, frill ruled ·mofl: in my captiv,e'
(pirit. Again~ t,hefe I ij:~ove. by frtjiing long and ofttn j
and pray'd, kneeling, nin'e limes a day: and, the week'
before a communion, I [pent as much time as pofiib'le in
works of mortification and filf- denial, eating onl y once a'
day, viz. il\ the evening; and, from Friday's breakfafr,
I ate not tiU Sunday noon, when I received the brc.?d and
~ine. Alfo, on fo;m~ days, I lived only upon bread and
wa~~r ; .and ~he,n I thought that was too good for a
.cp]:ifl:ian, I would not eat it till the bread was hard and
d~y~ 'AI[o I at~ acorns, leaves of trees, 'crabs, and grals ;
and wiilied often heartily that I could bring myfelf to
!~ve only upon roots and herbs. But; when I had done
\ all which was in my power to do, and found no relief;
I vr.:a~ convinct.d, falvation was not of workr. No alms,
!}9~fajlings, nor prayer;, ncr watching-s, could cov~r my
naked foul from Almighty wrath. I hated my l'ightw!!nefs) loathed my pra)'ers, and could truly fay, lam unpro-

fitable, and my righteoufne[s as filthy- ?'ogs: yea, an,d
amidfl: all my worksfu~h terror came upon me, as made
lI}e g ~ake excedingl y.
XXIII. Yet, in all I fuffered, I dreaded turning back
into the world" mor~ than my prefent ,dRiaion; nay;

,1

,moJe than the thoughts o( hell: and was' bent to go
iorw;lrd, and perifh at t,he feet of JESUS. Accordingl y,
for his (ake, I now reJolved to part with the only friend
,1 hild; ha~'ing heard him openly blafpheme and deny
his GOD: I therefore wholly refrain'd f~orn bis corn.pany; and; in few days, we became ihangers tJ each
. H 11 2-...
other..
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'otheT'. Thi~ prove.d a great trial; but, though I was
q,ften tempted, thereto, I d~rft never heal the breach, nOf
renew my lriendlhip.
XXI". When we were wholly parted, and I had
thrown off all th~lUghts ef being ffee'~g~in ~ the ftorm~
long ga~l!ering~ f~!! iJpon me. The a,rr0"V~ of the
~Imighty fa pi~rced my heart, that I could not tell~
if I fnould be Qut of helt a moment. All the fins
ti1at ~ver' I had done, flared me in the fare, 'and cry'q
~ontin~ally> 't!;ou ;1't t~e mqn: !h~u. ;rt the foul that h(ifl.

F;

rdeaed GOD, and lo! hi~ w1'a~h abide~h TfP9n thee!
To this w~r1O ;,dded trials of a,11 kind~. Myem'7
ploym,ent was to mea[ure fand, with ~ get1tleman of
J;?.eading: and in the harvefl and' other tif1es ~f leifure,
i bought things of ·L~eral lorts,' and fold"Them again by
;etail. 'But' now, ~ltog~ths:r,
bv.jinefi failed; . my
friends looked cold; a~d my eiremys incrca[ed: If any

my

cnc fpoke to me, it .'ias li!ce a ['lord cuttipg my heart ~
efpecially, if they, fpake .narply. All my hope; even as
to thc~prefent life, ~Vas taken ~waY. ~ thought~ ~ mufl:
fiarve vvith hung€I here, 4,.d be tormented forever here,,:
after. Judge, ye that read, ,;yhat I pafIed through! My
~wn houfe behaved as though they kn,:w m~ not; and
ail mine acquaintance condemned me: fa that I even
wifhcd I had never enquired after GOD, nor heard of the
falvation .of ]..Esus.
".
... , . ..

XXV. I en vied no\\;, 1Tlore than eyer ~ them who wen~
fallen alIeep iil death. Thefe, I thought, ar~ now at
rd!. They know farrow no more, their tears are wiped
away, all thefr travail is at an end! If there were in':'
fants o'r children ~here I \Vas, I pitie~ 'their fat~~ being
born into fuch a world; and rejoiced when 1 heard they
were dead. Yea, when I beheld the ftate' of infells',
birds, beqjls, &c. I wilhed I "Yas half fQ,happy asthey~
who, after aihort lif~, remain in filetlce.
'
XXVI,. Qtite farlem and defiitute, finding prayersy
anJ tears, .and crift, in:-vain j , about the b~gmning of ,

.. ,
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./ugvjl, 1737, I began to refign myfelf, in. the midfr of
my diftrefs, to the wife difpofal of GOD. I gave up my
pellres, my will, and my remains of hope; being coo."
tent to go down to hell (as GOD lhould pleafe), either
in life or death. I found I was willing, upon any terms.
to be faved; but was convinced I deferv.ed hell, ;md f(l
bowed to the juftice of Gap.
XXVII. I waited, many.,JlOllrS, filently, upon GOD;
and, if I broke filence,.criea unto JESUS, to remember,
his blood, and tears, and [ujferings ; and, if there was
room for me in his favor, to reve'al it to me. I no
more faid, Lord, remember hO"tJ). il1l11icent0' J I:av,e liwd; nor
thanked him, becauJe 1 was better than tl1)other; '!.J[ pleaded the great oblation and [acrifice of CHRIST crucify'd. ~
intreated mercy, for his fake alone. I knew my g~ilts
and was dumb before GOD: often recollecting thofe
words of Eli,. If is the, LOJ~D,. let him do whatjetJ;;;th him

good.

.:.'.

XXVIII. I was ftill bept to go into fame folitary'
. place, that I might there find the happinefs of waiting
on GOD. 'Though I ha'cl ofJen, before, been hin<lered ;
I refolved to try once more, and fixed for it, the 7th day
of September ,1737. . I paid everyone: ,to whom 1 owed
any thing; intending to take er bible and common prayer
boo le, -with Hugo's emplems: and Rrayed that my jour':'
ney might be profperous. As I lay awake, on the 6th
of that month, firaI1ge heavinefs came upon me; and
.when I afore, it continued. My mind was full of fear
and trouble, and I' was, I think.. more dejected than ever.
I pI:opofed, notwithfr'anding, to be gone, before the next
(un-rifing. While 1 was fitting' ans! reReCl'ing thereon,
the bell rang, at St. Laur;nce's church, for prayers. At
lirft, I was carelers about going: but, after confidering
what the people'would fay, and what they would think:,
if I miffed church when 1 was. in town; and that it
JIlight ftagger fome, fearing I was negligent~ or gone
,. I '
back;

t
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back; I concluded in my own breaft to go. And when
I was rifen ~p, I again thought, I jhall be pr eriJugh off,
about' this time to-morrow, and I may as well forbear to
now. It is but once, and there is nfJ good there for me. I
11.zay as well keep my place, and be content. I fat down
again; put was fo uneafy, that I was -obiiged to get up
al'ld go. I went out, like fome outcafi into a foreign
land. My heart was ready to burfi, and my foul above
meafure d.ifconfolate and heavy. Had any met me, my
countenance would have betrayed me, as well as my low
voice and tears. When I h,!d entered the church, and
fallen on my knees, I began murmuring (as I did often),
becaufe my crofs [eemed more :heavy tpan. ever was ·laid
on anyone beIide; and how untroubled il"ll the children
of GOD pa{fed to heaven, and how full of terror 1 mull:
go down to'hell ! I was as if the Jword of the LORD was
dividing afunder my joints, and marrow, my foul and fpirit,
'till near the end of the PJalms, when thefe words wer~
read; Gr:eat are the troubles of the rightcous,.buTth{ L,ORD
delivereth him out of the1{Z all! 4 ndhe;. that putteth his trufl
in GOD, jhalfno! be dejlit~te. I had ju.fi roe'm to think,
Who can be more dejlitute than I? I was prefentiy overwhelme.d with joy, and I believed there was mercy. My
h~art danced for joy, and my dying foul revived! I
heard the voice of JESUS, faying, I am thy ftlvativn. I
no more groan~d under the weight of fin. The fear of
hell was taken away; and, being fenfibl~ that CHRIST
loved ME, and died for ME; I rejoiced z~iz GOD my SA.-

go

VIoR.

XXIX. This joy and peace in believing, filled me about
t'nree or four hours; and I began -to vow everJafring
obedience, and how faithfully I would frand for the LORD
all' the days of my life. In this my profperity Iftid, I jhall
neVir be mo'ved. Thou LOR D hafl made my bill fa jtrong !
But it was net long, e'er he hid hisface, and I was trcubled.
Satan was fuffered to buffet me violently) i1Ilg. to fuggefi,

,
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W'bere is now thy GOD? How do I know, but this is delu- .
/ion? May it not be, the LORD has jhewed me this, as <tit
uggra·vation of my torment, when I am cqjl away? My horrors .were fo great, that I cried aloud for mercy! Andwhen I faw no help, I drank the cup which my Father had
'given me,; ana: fa id (fubmitting myfeif to his righteous
will), If tbe LORD 1S pleaJed to c,aj! me off, 1 am content:· 1
woul?1 willi/zgly fit dowrz with thepints, in-,the kingdom; Imf
GOD's will be done.
'
-XXX. About three days after, I was fitting, thoughtful, in an inner room; and, in the multitude of my
temptatiom, I imagined, that the dull weather Jt1ight add
to my grief. Scarce had I thus thought, e're the fUll
(which had not fuone for fome time) '1.hined- beautifully
from the clouds; and the voice of GOD witneired, at that
inftant, 'rhus /hall the Jun. ofrighteolfftufs ariJe on. thee.'
I believed the promi'fe, and found ~he love
GOD again
fhed abroad in my heart. I faw, clearly, the .till bfthe
LORD, in calling me through much tribulation; and I
faid giadly, It i; good for me tbat I bave been in trouble.
:XXXI. I felt great and fettled peace, daily, from
this time; and, whenever I found temptations, I prayed,
and blew always that fcripture true, GOJ5will hear them
Jpeedily, who cry day and night unto him. When I hid me
down in bed, I lay as in the everJail:ing. arms; and,
when I arafe in the morning, the LORD was pre[ent.;
and, often, my lips have been'uttering words of prayer.
berore I well knew whether I was lleep10g or ~aking.
Clouds, indeed, often paffed over my mind: yet, at tinies.
I had fa Clear eommunion wit~ ] ESU s, that I have [pent
,the day, and forgot how the time paffed away; 'and cotltd
no more doubt of his prefence in my heart, than Qf the
fhining of the [un when I beheld him.in ·hi~ -frrength :
GOD bearing witnefs, often,_ with the prom,iCe,s of the.
gofpel, t.o my Cpiri(; faying, I have bvtd thee with an-c-wrIqJ1ing love. a~tLI will never .'-iZ£lVC the, fIar forJake thee.
XXXII. About

or
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XX]nr. About the latter end of the year 1738, oM
lent me a part of Mr Whitefield's journal,- to whom I
was then a fhanger: and, much ag~inft my will; I read
it; f~r I feared to read any books; fave the Bible, and
Hugo's Emblems. But, wheri I read the place, where
,he mentions the woman, who had been in the pangs if thi
nffit birtb, my heart cleaved to him; believing him not
unacquainted with that bitter cup, the dregs of whieh I
bad long been drinking. I laid down the book; and went
ftraightway into an upper chamber to pray, if by any
means GOD would permit me to come to the knowledge
of this ~an. When I was on my knees, I prayed, and
faid, 0 Lord 'JifUs, who knowejl well the firrow of my trou"
MedJpirit; who alohe can)l give me a comp~nion, in my way
to thee; permit me to be intimate with this tby Jervant, noW
fint firth to preach thy goJPel in other lands. Indine him to
)loop to hear me, and to !peak humbly to me. Bef~re I rofe
up. the LORD anfwered me : yea, while I WllS fpeaking~
,GOD lhewed me how 1 fhould be converfant with him;
and be beloved by him. I verily believed this, and rejoiced, when I thought the day would foon bring it td
pafs.
XXXIII. Soon after, I was invited to a gentlew0.
man's to fupper, where were prefent her [on, and another
young gentleman from Oxfora. In the evening, I wa's
41iked to play at cards; I waved it, and defired to be e","
cufed: being fo afraid of [nares, that I trembled at them,
I was frill urged, and as often refufed ; faying; I believed
it 'U(os, at bejl, miJPendi;'g the time. Then the young gentleman anfwered, "There is jr:fi Juch 0 Jlupid-y religious
"fellow, in Oxford; one Kinchin, wboJe brotber is if our
" college, and was once at fOdl~1h as be ; but is much otherwiJe
"now." The nevh fo rejoiced my heart) that, from that
day, I was not at rea, 'till I £bouJo fee,him. My mouth;
was full of thankfgiving and prai.fes, that I was not'
lef. in the v,ide world alone; but had now the hop.e.

r
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11aving a' companion. lThis; was all the character I
had of him : 'a~~, in the midft of my joy at thefe tidings,
I forgot his"n,ame; but remembring lie had a brother in
Trinity Collegrwith my ll,cqilairttance. I defpaired net of
b'einghippy in his company on this fide Pa~adife.
. With this hope, on a wet Monddy,. Mt(~r-the 'm~ri1ing
ferviceat St MarJ"s; ,Reading; I began myjdurney to
,Oxfo'ril: ' The enemy was not wanting to per[uade me tb'returh back: ; and, efpecially, when I was within fighU
()f the city: aikiog, What am J g 'ng for? Toleek an Un:'
*nown per/m, not Imav-'ing his name, nor his {ollege? What
'would the w§rld/ay, if they kn€'W my errami?- At the·brow
of the hill, three or four miles on th is fide' I {toad and
. prayed ,thus: • (} LORb GOD if Irrael; who dic!Jl direlt
C the jirvarit if Abraham;
direlt'me, 1 pray thee, that I
C may fihd dut this man : and make ~y way profperous, to thy
t glory, and Id his heart' b~ open to /peak killdl) t;, me for tby
.. fake.' \Nhen I ceafed, t?e tempter departed from me,
for a fearao ; and I went on my way, through much
rain and wind, ti I I came, wet to my ikin, into,St. Clement's, in the evening; and there.my accommodations
Were [0 indiffe~ent, that I was almoft in as bad a condi.
tion ~s if had lain, in 'the ftreet. I ro[e early; and,
.feeling the air exceffively -{harp, could karce help wiih.
In'g I had ftaid at home:' and, indeed, I thought of re"
turning, without feeking any farther. 'But th~ LORD
g~ve me courage to go on ; and, in his name. I went tu
, TrInity Cqlltge; and haV-ing found my -acquaintance, I
defired him td'mention the names of all the [cholars and
commoners of his College. He began, and Coon named
. $in{hin. When I anfwered;that is the' name; he faid~
He has,a brothtt, a 1rtethtJdijf, a fellow ofCorpus-Chrifli (ollege.' I then' took my leave of 'hi in, and went to fee
what the :C~ItD would do with me. - I Coon -found the
college, But Mr Kin{hi~ yvas from home: yet, c fiderj'ng it might not be long e'rehe returned) I waited in the
V 0'1. IV.
1 1.
doiftel:~

i
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cloiA:ers.
the ~llege; aJ:ld in the new build~J;1gs~ "ti~
·cold, weary, ~nd hungry. After e:,tght in the eY~!linkt
- lreturned back to my uncomfortable lodging. In-thcr
mo:rning, I was again tempted to g9 bom~ withofl.t
feeki.ng any farther: but confidering it! was np~ far ou~
ttf JllY way, I yet reColved t9 try once,more. Aft~r ~
li~d p.rayed for pro[perity, I went 0!1; !lu4, wht!9 I c~e
toO Mr Kincbin's r~m, found him jufi; going o~t to .bre~~:
{·aft. I aik~d him' if li-is name was Ki1/.chi1j ?
t91~ Jlls,
I.faid, S.ir., I hea!:d.you 'll.'il; ddPifidon th~ ft11}c a~..
cqu11t witb me; tmt! jhpuld be glad to Jpeak .with Jot! a fjW!~~
ter if gn hour. He. then fpake kindly to me; and, hllV:~
iog biMeil"me to come in,. afked me, if I wo~ld jO!P- in
prayer with him 1 I told him, With.an my heart. Oq
which, he prayed Gqd to bIefs my coming; and tq prepare th~ words, which !qould be fpokeIl' to his o~n
gkJry. After prayer, I talke4 with hi~ fome ti~e;
yet was -af-raid to mention my temptatio!1~ and trial.s-,.left
he (hol.\ld -think" th.em incredible.. ·H~ -a~d m~.. if .~,
woul~ gato break-{aj,b"ith hi~m in Beqr-Iane ~. to,w~ic.h
I ccmfented ; . and•. as foon as ~reaMafL was e~ded~ h~
'defircd I woul:d fray, whi!e he. w.cnt to vi!i~ a fiel, pcrfo~
and h~ wou1d return.. I then begap to fall into ~i(co~rfe
with th.e woman, at ~hofe houfe y.re were; to whom I
told much of my experi-ence: after whi~h) ~e ~ejai~~
fomcwh.at of her own, not unlike:mipe. S~t; aik~~. m.~".
if I told Mr. KiJ1,hi71. this r ~n~ ~¥Qefi!y pre!Ij:..£l m~tq <;1.0
it. Prefend)', ca~~ 1'4i ,Kjnchi?!, with tw~ 9tb~r:g{}~pl':'
men, b~foJe. Who!D~ I f.pil~~ of the, L9rd's pc~1ipg wjth
me; .and alfo.bef~re, ~ littl~.foc·iety, whp rejoiceq. gr~atlY."
and blelfe.d Go.d th~t ~~ h~d thu..s far direCl~d me.
X~XIV. By t,hi~ meaps, I got ac;ql.!,ainted with .m all}'
Qf tht:, Lord's ~ople j ~mong whEm w~re Mr. Hut,hi~~
<ij1d MrJ4(h~{eJifld' in all whjcb; I faw thy' h~nd of tl\.~
Lord cle~r1y , e,fpeciall y~. is my ~e.i~g_ tn£!qJate w'jthJ:~4,c;
latter, whi.ch.\yas aft~r·tbii 'tI~y!.• I Jte~rP..Qf.hi~. b~iM
.
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at'Londoll'; and I fat out, from Readihg, . in the dufk .of
tlle evenirig, a~d walked ~11 night.· I enquired [Qr him;
at Mt 'Hut/on's, -at Templ~-i3ar, early fit the ~orning.
Tfie}r toHl'me, ne would be there _at eight-of, the clock;
~na~ 1iobu't tiiiit time, I met my dear brother, and fell.on
his becK, h"nd lci£red him. I {laid with him {everal'days-t
and our commu.!.lion was (weet continually. When I
purpofed returning, I told him I had a mind to vifitthe
brethren at BriJlol.' He anfwer'd, that a fchC'ol was going to be built iri King/wood,- for the ufe of the collier$."
children; and atked me, if I was willing to be one
the maIters tb~re? The tliin'g feemed to be of God, and
I was "obedient: apd; having, tak-en my leave of him, I
c;:atne,to R;ladlng, which lay in my way to Brijlo/. On
Whit"monday; June n, 1739, I fat out fro~ thence, on
rO::0t, with b,ne of the brethren of Lando~; and though.
we were frayed by the rains, and the baQ roads, yet we
reached to Sandy-lane the full: night... The people of the \.
place being in bed; before we came; and the inns, al
. _~li as private houfes; 'refufing' us roo~ ; W~ lay down
irt ah old nable, in a yard~ The cold w,ind which ble-~
'~Hl hight; and' out want of provifions, made us go for~
~ard; early; to the next place; ana,' ab.out the clore of
T'ue}/Jay,. we got rafe into Brij{of.
XXXV. The brethren received us, as't;ecame chrift}ans. On the rhurfday following, I was afked to go to
" Kinijwood, to hear a young man read a (ermon to the
t,oIliers. I readily confented,. having been ddirous to
fee the people of that. place of a long time.
When ~e "vire coine to the place (which was under
a fy«am9re-tre~, near the' intended '(choo!), we waitec,l
fbilie iim~ among the colliers, who were '(erioufly atieiI'din'g round the tree, in numlier about four or five
hund'ted.'till the yo\mg man 1hould come. But, while
fie d~h'yea beyond the appointed time~ a gentlewoman
.T St~ Phi/ip's Pldin~ and a yoting man who came with
1 i 1.
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ps, ddired 'rn~ either t~' retid 'a fermon., or expound ~
~hapter, I had no p0~er to r~fufe, or .gainfay ; and, tho:
J was natu.rally fearful ,of fpea,~i.ng before company;
paying never d~ne fIlch a thing as this; yet, fa much wa.s
Jpreffed in fpirit to teftify .t~~ falvat~on of Je(us to th~
people" that I fell on Il1Y. knees~ and be fought the Lor4
to be with Jl1e in tl,1~ work., pr to pn;ven~ {Ile ~f Ai~.Ma"",
jeftywa~. offended.
.
, XXXVI. .Scarce had we enqed pray€r, when the young
man came" who was to read :. and, ·tllough ~e was I.\rge4
to begin, by many. frieoos,. }let he wot,lld not confentj
put il1tr!iated,rpe {if 1 w~s inclined) to eXpoul1d. Yet,
after-all "this, I was afraid, left t\1e LO,rd :(liould·, no~
~each'melwhtit to fay. Again I praYed; a~d, finding
great' freedqm, I then tarried flO longer, but rofe up~
.and went to the congregation, the L,ord bearing witnef~
wit4 m¥ :word" ~flfom\lsh thilt ??7.any belie'i!er! ~n, tha,t.
~IiUr.. ~

.'_

. "

.

."

-?tXXVII. On F.ridf.JY~ I aga)nqpOll.\lded C\ p~rt of
$t. 'jaJ1les's Epiftle,. a~}17hit.e:'l{ill, about a mile diftaI\t
fr-om ~he (~hool? where n:anr behaved in the mo~ de,:"
VO\lt way I ever .had feen. Tears fell from ":lany eyes•
. ~nd, when ~ve hild joined in ..Jinging ~n hymn, w~
part~d; and. were b~oug~1t ~~ OU! way ~oqte ~y (evt;ra,~
of the coUiers.
.
.
.
XXXVIII: On,S1pJ!lay, lW/it J7. I expo~;1de~ agaj~

¥.ncler t~e fyca!Tlq.r~:Fr~e, thefidl: chapte~ .of s.t Jq,hn:s
gofpel: aT\d, ill the aft~J;n09n~I difcot,l fed, to abol,lt foui;
ihoufa. cl, on The Day of .Judgment, from the ,I3thof S~
.[V1(?'rk. H~realfo the 'p,owe~ ,of G~d 'fa~' flr~fel1t~ and
~i3 word did no~ faJ! to the groupd,~, .
XXXIX. Thus I !=9-ntin~ed., e4:pou.\1Qing and, prea<::b,~
~ng tp the colij~ts, and'to thrix c1:1.\1~r~n ; a,ncl, fometimes~
in th~ fQc.iet~s in 'f1r&101. This, P;,lrt of n::y life, through
~he joy I found in my iirft iove, 'and the union whic~

X~,\4 ~l~.~;.~ ~~: ~r~~lir~I1_~·fe~m.eA ~o ~e th. e riJ.?~ ~;PB¥
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Qf -an: while the.f!or.ifhing ftatedf· the focietys prefaged
fome gloriol,Is days:at hand, in which,. .I. thQught, 1 jhall
fee greqter. tbings than theft·
XL. While I preacned conRantly at King/wood., in
the years 173'9, ,.174b;. we ~njo.yed fweet p~a:ce, and
had many remarkab.J.e meetings at the [chaol, at Kendle-

jhire, SYjo.IJ, .~fidgrl; Ham1Jrook,. Tockillgton, Elverton, U(iJf.
terleigh: alfo at HOT/ham, and on the. caufey. Atfo!1).e
of there plac.es, God hath often ..appea~ed wondei-fti.l~.·
both ,in ·{hedd~ng abroa bis o'e io.the hearts of the
people by the Holy Ghon, a09 alfo in awakening fouls,.
;lnd calling the!D to (eek him.: N eithe,r .do I remember
;!.ny ime, in. thoft:;> days,' when G~d. was .nqt pleafed- to
plefs our affemblysabunda.q.tly;
,
XLI. Ap,oYLChrijlmps I7,lr Q, a difference~.in;.doctrjnS'
broke., out, betw~en ,the Mr Wejleys a.ndJl1,e •. ' They 'b~~ ,
lieved al~d taught m.an:>, things, which, I thought, .were
pot accordi!lg.to th.e go{peJ, nor to my own ex~erience.
ID a very little time, while J was preaching in feveral
parts of ff/iltjhi,:e, Mr John J;VeJley too. the entire por.,
feffioll.of )(ingfwoqdfchool, and t ,was. forbid to preach
there ~my< IROl;e:: :n.<;ither, from that time, did I. ·Not
long after:" l' and [om-eaf th~ cDlliers·met, to confider of
thefe things, and to lay them before the Lord.
<:
XLII. .I;Iaving. ahoufe jufi: by, where we had the}i.;.
~erty to meet, we fat down and wept; and cried to the.
Lord, becaufe we elieved a breach was made that day
in lfi-qel. Here we afterward enjoyed m:my fweet; andprecious feafotl: of divi-ne power. _ OUL Savior >often was
pleafed JQ be prefent with us; an-d, in a fhort time, fo
increafed'our ·com'pany,. that' we were about· 120_
thefe days,-- many villages in' W~ltjhire received the word
gladly: fl.l;ch
Caflle~co~T.b). Foxha~, C/qck, Lin.eham."

In
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Brinkworth, Bancy, Stilton,' Segery., Sommerfird, &c.
XLIII. Not long'afCer, Ml: Wbitejield r,eturned. En,g~
laqd, fro~ America jand a tabernacle was built
for ..
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~ cflrhth in, ne'ar MdorfteUs: \Vhile fie \-vent 'irttOtbe
~~t!htry) 1 Went to 'b:/ildotr; ;to'pteach ; and began to Bna
lavor in the eyes of the peopleinore_arld more. At th~
time, Mi- ilarris, and Mr Huinphtejs, :openly joined \vith
1ls: as did, a little before, Mr. j1dams, Of1lampton, in
Gfoucefter1hite. AB thefe Were 'pfachers. In [olitfle

a time, How bath tbe £,7id gdthered mM:t'itcreaJed his plOpIe-! (!J- ~my -God, in me 'ttl'lkr j'otglt' w7J~t 1hoUt htifJ &me far
",(e, and hsw thDIl hZ!fl'''FddcctIJpaffi'Q,nupl1' ftie, 'ani! fr~m
ftftmy1rotilJfe~1Jij:ft brlaft -IJroug1i6ne bUt 'ittto iZ 'weiittliy place•

. KLIV·. It was -the 'l?l-th -day-'df :iufi~ 17'39, that tb-e
burden 'Of the Lord,came up'on mte; arid I began to open
my mOll,th, to t,efrify Of Jeflis Ch'rilt According to
his word, he has been with. me, and has Become a m'out&
to ni-e: and, throRgh his abundant love,. has kept me
from
doubts, and fears, and murmurings, touching
my faith in the bloed tif toe Lamb, and my goOd hope
in him; and preferved me iil a fettle3 peace, paffifigall
utldet~a-nding. I ifOt\t wait; tpl tne Lord Jerus,
:mafiet; '{hall call me from his viheyafd, enjoy ills evet';,
Jailing fabbatIl. ~nd or this am ,,{ell perfuacled; fB~t,
.",n'en I hav~ done tne work for which I am, (ent, I iliatl
be no more a firanger upon the earth; ,but thall b~
caught up to Abrilham's borom, and 'be it fellooW-eitizen
with the fi!intsin the kingdom of my Father, and
the
land of Canaan, and rH ilia bevi JtruJliletri thaU I reigii
fot ever and evet. Amen."
This meek, holy; alTilable; ana ufefull m:i~;aeparte-<l
to his eternal reit in Chrifl:, .July 4, i '7 S5·
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that declaration of the ,apofrIe, I Cor. xv. 5~
'where lie rays, tllat ou~ Lo~d, af~er his refurFectien, was./em ,j {;epliflS, ano thm of toe erWe/VI; it is en.
~uired~

,

...

I

Aaf":e:_tq th~ 5t~0J1_~1·fo!jAp~!Ha{t.

t5~

q,u~r~j "!ip\V, is th;~s·e"plap.~d}, Seeing Judas had put

'1 ,af\

e~~t to

1¥s; own exiften,ce,

long before.,) cOuM he

,~ the1J: be calleli"oIwof the~t~~1yg i"

Ce!tain!y, nQt,., -The;l~te.:pI; Gv.y§.F;, in his mp1,l va:lu~ble P~r.~pA!,afe and Noie~ ori, the,N~wTeJlam.cnt, has
glv.~,tpjs ,m.att~r a v~ry fatisfaCtory eiplication., U It,is
~"np ~PpoIit~o.q. thip,g, for a,fociety, b,Qdy,.of college
~~,oLm~p,-

to re~ai}l, th~ir. original name, whe,ll; one_ot'~"more of them be abfeot, or ,dead. Jatoh's Cons .c~l:ll::"
~c·,themrelv~s tiud'l/~.l11;l..thrt.11', after they f4.Ppof~d th4t Jo~
'~. feph w~s .Io~ or deag; ~n. xlii. 11, 32. The tr.ic'-r
,,, 1l~'lJiri,ftpt!mviri, and tU'~7:Jjri~. .among th~ Romans.
" were refpeCtively fo called, w~ether they were alJ l~v~
'! ing, or .were pr.e[ent in tb~ir alfemblys, or not. And
" Wf1~C9fDrp~>nly fp~~lOf pOinfs of);iw.;bcring referr~d tG
", the twc!'P:t jt,lileth though fe,v~~aI! of .thel~Hnay·.be,~J:lt:"
" fe~i~ '. and fQ!T!e .of tqem deaq. If} ,Ji~e rtlapn..~E, CJ1r.~l!
" having origipally appointed, t'lfJe!~ ap'o/llu?: to be in ~.
" peculiar manner His witneffes; they w~re called. by
" th~t D~e~ ?-fter ]uefas was de,ag, and be(Qre M..at;!~iai
'c was chofen in his place to.make u,p.the ~bq ~gaiO J
" J6~n.xx.24' Yea, and they.continu<;,~~o. b~ fpo~en of
cc' a's iiutlvt, after Paul and Barnabas were added to their
",'number; Re-v. xxi. 14."-'F-hus {aI', the excellent;
Dr Guyfi; c:orrefpondentlY wit4, wqo~ juft remar}c,s'l it
may be farther obferved~ that, if only forty members of
parliament afTemble" they are ter~e~ the houft of commons; tho~gh the. en~ire number, if ,al.l w~r!= prefe!1t~
am.ounts to 558.

,

4' L~~~J;lh,frpm a t01)'lJtr.~e4, La4J.,.,in .. Lp~dop., to, hit
~ifll.,.",-ill S\ol[eJI''o,

,
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Dea,J: Sifter,.
PFTEN'w~(hJoryou:r co!¥,a!ly.,y;b~J1 I ~11},uIl4ef

I. the found of

~~.,gofp~ j in, b9P~\rth,{lt it..J!ljgQJ.pl~!lfC!
God to cOHYince you,' how- very preciou's Chrifi is to
them,
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" .,the,lli , that believe': 'But though I myfeir; thr~ugh tieIiJ
eleeH,Jlg'm.efCY~ have experiencea, that faith comes by
,hearing'; yet, I take 'comfort i,n confidering, that God
c~n 'Work
fhe hearts
his 'people~' even' without out.Wardmeans, if it fo pleafe Him: 'and' it is raid, of all
thofe'who.are ordained to,eternallij'e, that they believed.
o my filter, confider-ing ':how narrow the way that
leads to life is; and how few there oe: that fl'od it; w h a t f
holy wonder' and joy ,will th(!rebe in hea'ven, ifyou and
I meet .there! That will' furely be a' day' 6f -[acred re!t
, indeed: for, iri tnis world, I nave many tribulations ; and
dn talte 'no [olid- comfort, but what I find i~ Jefus
Chrilt: '- ",
'.,' Glad fuould I be, to fee you. I long
converfe with
you.' May the b.leffing of the God of J acob relt upon
you all! My .luud love, in particular, to all th'e little
unes.· May they be near and dear to Him, who hath
graciouITy [aid,' Suffer little children to come WIt; me, and
pi-bid therll nol :, for 1"ftch is th~ kingdom of h'ea'ven. ~ Remember me to Mr. and-Mrs. Adams•. -I h'bpe, 'the
church In 'their houfe piofpers.
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.. Of the Affairs of the Chu;ch, from the :tc~'ejfzon if ~~~~LES
.
_ ~he ~~~at,.t0.Jhe peparturc of the OTTQ.'S.!

-l'''WE fuall

here tre~t of t"Y0 'enti're,aentlirys, in
, one cont.mued narration (vi•. frO!A, the Feign
of the emperor Charlemagne, to the death ef Otto nI,
which .fatter event happened A. DO' 100i), bec'aufe, ,thro"
thofe tvyo ages,: a confiderable ih,p wioJ plit to aatichrif-

.
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barbai-ifm, by fome of the very i>e~
emperors; alld by writers, whore learning and piety (3a
piety and learning then went) eminently qualifyed them,
both to correct the fupedlitiohs of the church, and to
polilh-the favage manners'of the times: whereas the enfuing century [viz. the Eleventh] affords us no fLich
. 'infl:ances, either of excellent princes; ort One hand; or of
valuable "ivines, on the ofhen

tian tyntl1riy and

The bOflrine;
2. The do8:ors of the Latin church; who a<:quired
fome reputation by their writings; in the ninth age, were
as follow. TheodulphuJ, billiop of ,Orieans; of whore
works, both in profe and in verfe, Sirmondus has given
us the beft edition;-7"Sedulius ScotUJ the younger,
prefuyter, who excelied as a poet ,; ana wnq IS to be diCtil1guifued .from a [enibr, of .the fame name.":,,,-Claudiu!, bifhop of Turin; a ieaious ~ppofer 'of the imageworfhippers; and a iaborious cominehtatbr upon the
greater part of the facred books.--The two .I!malarif:
th~ one fur-named Fortunatus; archbimop of Treves;
the other, abbot of Me.tz.--Haymo, abbot of Fulda,
and bithop of Halberftadt; a commentator, and churchhifl:orian.-- Bertram, ot RatramnuJ, if pri~ft of Corbeja; famous for his warm and nervous oppofition t6 the
doCl:rin of tranfubftantiation, which was then beginning
to cteep into the church. He dyed, toward the dofe of
the ninth century.--Rabaniu Mailrus, archbiihop of
Mentz; a difciple of Alcuinus; and who f1:udyed to [0
good purpofe; that he became Jhe moR learned man, of'
the age In which he .lived.--Walafrid Strabo, an abbot,
and di(cjpl~ of Kabonus Maurus: author, Iikewlfe; of
the book of divine offices, and ~f the ordinary gloJlary on
the hoiy fcriptures, colleited from the fathers.--Hincmar, billiop of Rheims, a Rrenuous afrertor of the li.berty~
of the Gallican church, againfl the' encroac;hments of
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the popes; but infamous for his hatred to the dochiM
ef gtace,;a~dfor his mer~ilefs perfecution of that great and
holy mari'GoTTEscHALCUs.--Rfmigius, bi1hop of Ly.ons ; ,an a-bIe <!efender of,prredefiination, and a very potent
,antagonift of :Hinemar.--GotteJchalcus, a monk, author
.of the book- De Prtedejlinatione-L~pusServatus, abbot
of Ferr;;tt, a difciple of G.ottefch-ak's.---'Jehamm Erigena Seotus, a very fubtle fchool-man, ant! 'a -detennin'ed
foe t~ the dochin of faLvation by grace ~lone. He is faid
to have dyed under the hands of 'his own fehoJars; who
f1:abb'd him with their writing~tod1s, for 'the 'ififl~xible
felferity of'lris'?ehavioT towartls !'!rem; His books ate
'in high repute with the church of'Ro'me,---Rhegino,
author of a chronicle, and of a treatife con'cerning eecleliaflical difeipline and chriftian religion. To all fhe
-foregoing" we rnuft add the great ALFRED; or Aelfrid,
King of England: who wa~, at on'ce, the ben fcholar,o'f
the age; one of the mofi excellent chrifiians that ever
"1ived~ a~d 'abfolutely the very befi monarch t'hat ever
"reigned at any;time or in 'any country. He aequireti
'equal renown, by the lufhe of his military exploits, by
the wifdoi-ri" of his political eottduct, and by the learned
writings which he ttanfmitted to pofh:rity.
3. There was a far weatet~ arcity of good and learnea
men in the Greek church. Pbotiw, patriarch of Confian..
tinople, is almo!1 the only one, wordty 'to "be' taken "notice
of. His erudition was very great; a:nd tire heroIc virtues
of his mind, am more aI)d greater. ' Of all his written
works, that, w ich he entitled; Bibliotheea, is moil efteemed.--Next to him, we flleet with Nicepbotu'S, patriarch of Confiantinople; Nieetas Paphlago ,; and the
emperor HaJilius jVfacedo, who compafed a fummary of
exhortations to his fon Leo, as 21fo [evera} orations and
epifiles.-'l.heodortls Studites, <f great p-romoter of imageworfhip, gained fomething of a 'cha'ratl:er by his care·'
chifm and other writings.
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4; The tenth age,'which Baronius himfe1f confeifes to
have been a very dark one, in point both of religion and
literature; yet produced Oecum~nius, ,among the Greeks:
who compiled, from the commentarys of the ancients
(particularly from Chryfoftom), a man unufefuI commentary on the Acts. of the apofiles, -:and the epimes of
Et Paul.-~Among the Latins, {hone IElfric, or Ab'Yi~; ,
archbj{hop of- Cantel'bllry; whore attainments in learning rofe far above the ufual ftandard of the times.-~
To eccleliafiical writers may be added Leontius, a chro"':
nographer of Confl:antinople. Simeon MetaphrqJles, and
Eutychius the pat-riarch of Alexandria; both of them,
~iftorians: with Suidas, the celebrated gra,mmarian and
philologifl:.--ReJwida alfo, a noble virgin, and abbefs
of Gandedheim, re~der'd herfeif f~mous,~ by feveraI
books, of which {he was the author:
.
5. Notwithfl:anding the general torrent'of err?r, fome
traces of fundamental truths are fl:ill found in the doetrin
of this age: the creeds, and con feffions, of the former
times, being repeated in the public a{femblys; and nominally adha:red to, as of old. The holy {criptures alfo
were, hitherto, acknowl<;dged to be the rule of faith ,;
~nd were trannated, for the better infonnation of the'
common people. ThuJ; (for inf\;ance) -lEthelfl:an, the.
fon of Ed ward 1. (commonly called, Ed ward the Elder),
king of England, took care to have the Bibll'i turned into
the Anglo. Saxon language; which important·work Ar,FRED the Great had himrelf b~gan to execute, fame yearl!,
before. In Spai,n, the, Ne~ Tefl:ament, and other ec...
clefiafl:ical books~ were ~rapflated into Arabic, .in order.
to fadlitate the cOrlverfion of the Sarac.e-ps. Th~re was,
alfo,' a v~rlioll of the divine books i~tO the Sclavql}ian
tanguage, by M~thodius Philqflphus, about the middle of
the ninth cenJury. I,t is moreover raid, that a certai,Il
~~~on ~oet: !;>y I,he ~ofllmand of Louis, furnamed th~
~\ ~
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tranflaterl the ,TCJiptures "into German verfe.. It
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was ~Q the 'fame prince, t'hat 9tfrid' d~dicated' a ve~fiOlI
pf t~e gofpels, which he ~adthrown-iI)Jo !ythm~ , New
~md urifcriptura1 'traditions were, however, continually
titckeq to the doCtrin& of OQ~'s wprd; by' "1!hich means,
many fundamen~a1 trrors ga,ine4 grOlj.na in' the vifib1e
~hurch, aq4 W~fe P4troni?-ed, one aft~r anotl1e!, by the
fav-orers of the ROlljan fel'l; which, in, the p{idfl'of all
this complica,ted,hrerefy, <j.ffe~~d to va,1ue herfelf on her
~maginalY drthqdoxy. Amo~g the fa1fe doCtrin's; which,
at the period we are {lO,W treating of, began to receive
open c01.!ntenance and patronage,' were the three 'hereti..
pJ ts:net§, of iml!ge-'lf!:0rjh~e, tUJ~fuf1lantiatiqn,';md fm~
will: The ~rft of wl1ich was a~erted by the Gree~
fllori~S' and by tli~ parautes of the pope: the fecond, by
PaCchatitis lhtbertus: and the 1aft, by the adverCarys of
,9ottefchalcus. Yet, thefe errors }?'er~ IlO-~ univerfa,ny
fIlJbra~e~: finq:- many- e~tire chu(c)Jes!.•tog~.t~er-witq
their. biiliops:and dergy ~,1!1allfl!lI¥ o?pof~~ - and fuc~eff~
fully refuted)hem.
'
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AM got as :far as Bath, in my way homeward.' There
. . I am li~e'1y to wake a'<:Qnfiderable fiay. MyHiend
Mr C - has -taken a trip into Devol{.' and left me
cntrufced Wilh his flock: (o that here· is my abode, till
~is return releafes
Sunday 1afi I fpent. at- BriftoJ, attending Mr White-:
j~ld's preachiBg. ¥qurfelf will. probably,' have heard
?~i8,l, .bef,¥)[~ this letter re~c,hGs your hands: and theriif
Wm ~~ .py~41e.fs~ ~9. give I,m a.c:count of this excellent,

me.

'
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Original Letter from the late Rev. Mr HERVEY.
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¥1lan and his communication. Never have, I feen, never
havel read,Jo remarkable an accomplifhmentofour Lord's
-promife, ;is is evi~erit in that indefatigable, powerfull
preacher.,. He does indeed be1iev:~ in his di~ine Mafrer.
·and out of his heart flow rivers if living waters: rivers. of
fuch faving and wholefome doarins, as refrelh the foul~
and·eNliven the gra.ces of thofe that hear him. 0 may
they corn!} down into my Biddtftrd people's fouls, as, the
rain into a fleece of wool; and bring abundant confolation and fruitfulnefs with them!
This afternoon, fome hopeful young perfans came t()
vifit me. They feemed to be in the number of them
who forget the things .that are behind, and r-each out
unto the things that are before; frill, frill, prefllng {:on~'ard.
unto the .pri.2ie of their high calling ~p Chrift Jefus.
Perceiving them to be thus minded, I introduced a dif-,
courfe concerning growth in grace. The 'fllbftance·. ~f
this, and of other conferences, I will take occafion frequently to tranfmit to you: by which means, we. may
ftill takeJweet counfe1 together, and exhort one another,
as we fee the day approaching. Firft, we opferved the
mcejJity of growing- in grace: As ye have received how.ye
. ought to walk, and to pleafi God,. Jee that ye abound mor.,e and
mort. This isou'r Lord's command by his apaft1e ~ 'and
how can we be his difeipies, if-we do not, thofe things
that he faith? Befides, this is one of the beft tvidenas of
(piritual life. Thjs befpeaks I.\S to be born of God.
Whereas, if we grow not, we may have a name to live,'
but be really dead. A painted child contInues in the
fame pofture, and of the fame fize, which the pencil gave
it. It I:1~yer rifts in height, nor enlarges its -dimenfions;
upon the ca,nvafs .. But a livingchild in~reares i~'wif
dom and-ftature; and advances, more and more, towards
;1TIanhood. H"then; we run an infignificant circle of
~ytw<\rd d4tys; if, 1i~e II t4rnfpi~ in 4is wheel~ we frill

,

.
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pad on, and get no ground; it fuould make us e~a~iiie
ourfelves, whether our reI igkm be not paint 311(f thaw,
not life and fubflance: 'Let confcience arire, and put
home the high. prieft's 'quefi:ion~ Are thefe things fa ~
This for the conviClion of the formaIlft.
For the comfort of the true believer.,
took notice,
that our groWth in grace is gradual. A nati.on i~, not
horn in a day. The corn does not become fit fo~ the
threlhing-floor, the moment it p~eps abqve the furrows.
The growth of many a fitlcel'e foul is real, tho' perhaps not
immediately perceivable·. 'Tis Hke ~he n1oti0J.l Qftge hour...
band upon the dial-plate of a watdl : ~none can' re~dily fee
,it's progrefs, but yet it certainly advances. Again, fome:
go forward, even when they imagine quite the contrary.
They grow more fat, even when they cry out, My lean.
rzejs, my leamlifs ! 'woe is me! For what means their un·
eaJinejs, under a flate of barrenn~fs ? Whence comes their
incre.afing hunger and thirjl after righteoufnefs ? Why do '
they pant, ardently, after an efiabiifhed'interdl in Chrift's
. righteoufnefs, and 'a more thorough conformity to his
example? Sure,ly, becaufe'they have a large portion of
the SPIRIT, who begets thefe inward groanings, and
enlarges their h'61 y defires. I have heard people complaining of their ingratitude to their eternal benefaClor.
0, they cannot love the Lord Jefus, as they would. They
are fiupid and infenfible, under all his mercys. . They
would fain be all fervor,~but they call themfelve's .q~ite
frozen in their affeCHoi1~. Now, thefe perfons are the
very reverfegf what they tak~ themfelves to be. Tn~
earneR: deJire of fpiritual enjoyments, argues love to Jefus ~ and fuch unfeigned lalnenta/ions of ingratitude, are
~ among the fure figns of a grateful mind. I, for my part;
pronounce them happy, however they may bewail them~
{elves. ,For, where we perceive'much rmGke, there mull; ,
~e a proportiona~le degree of fire i: though it fhould lie
..
'
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toncealea, or feem fmotllered for a time. 'Again: God'$.
people may be grewing Ll~wn, in humility; when they
are 'not growing upwards, in faith, and hope, 'and love.
They ma'y {hike their root deeper, even when they do
not lift -their"_branches higher. ~ no," Jays a poor erea..
"ture, "ipfteaa of growing better, I gmw wor{e. Once,
&', I thought myfeIf tolerably good; but now i am be"c come alt-oget-her abominable. _Now I fee, thit in mi
-c" dwelleth no go~dthiilg." And is this the caufe df yout
tUfquie:t! Doth this make you difconfolate ? Indeed, you
-,have rather reafon to. blets 'God, for opening your eyes ';
-for giving you a knowledge of yourfeIf. He bath caufed
a marvellous 11gbt to 1hine into your foul, and has
<Iifcovered to you the dunghill within. YoUr inward
-defilement is Mt increafed ; but o~Iy your underftand:ing
dear'd, to difcern it. \ By tais means, the R1>DEE'ME:R.
is bringing you toa ,deeper poverty of 'fpirit, that you
may frand mote feH.-emptied ":md felf-abafed. So that;
though it may be winter with your comforts, and your
graces ~,ay nul give their goodly fmell as ufual; yet
a-here may be more fap at the toot. Lowli-nefs -of mind,
'and fe1f.r~unciation, m,ay ,be ,thriving 'and enlarging
all ,the while. 0 t!lat I may-evermore gw,;v in this l~lf
'denying, felf--abhoHing temper! Then, how gladly fhall
1 fubmit to- the righteoufneJs of God! How will my heart
leap for joy, at the SAVIOR's name! How wiIJ my 'foul
~leave int!:parably to his merits!
LaiHy, we recommended two expedients, whereby we
maybe enabled':to grow in grace.
I, The milk if the word.
TheJcript-ures are-ordained
to.Rourifh our fouls iI\ faith and holinefs, Vie are:t;xhorted, as new-bom babes,~to .. deJire the jinw"e milk of the
wwd: and fOf this reafon, tpat we may gi;ow thereby. ,Let
us, then, long for' God's word, more than for the 'neceffary food of our body;, Let ~s re.ad it, at .our .leifure;
meditate on it, in ourbufinefs ,j .and talk of ,it, whtm ;we
are in company.
z, Make
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02. Make nfe oC the bread of life: i.
make daily,; ,
believing, ufe of JESU~ the Redeemer. Not only come
unto hi~, but ab;d~in him, and)live upon him., If you
, , An, let <;HRJsT,be your propitiation. If you exercife
yourfc::Jf- in dutys, let: this compaffionate High-Prieft
,bear ;th,e iniquity of Y~)llr holy things" apd preCent YQU
,perfect in his bleIfeg Jelf, If youbbW your knees in
~pray<:r, let. his Mediation be the incenfe to perfume your
.devotion. 'If.you fit in darkneCs, let the Lord Jefus, as
,adivine prophet, be a light unto you. If teipptations
.a1faul~ you, if your l~fts war in your members; bring
'them t~ JESUS. .As an almighty' Kiing; let him [ubdlie
,thofe eneflJ-Ys, ,and. '111ake all your foes his fqotftool.
, Jhis is 'eat ~he flefu 'and drink ,the blood of C~rifi.
This is to live by faith, upon the Son of God. This is
,the infallible and the only way to grow,more like our
Father who is in heaven, and more meet for the inherit,ance .o~ the faints in light.
, '
.'
,,' Be pl,eafed to remember me kindly to, all my friends..
'.lrem,ember them, in almoft every prayer .of mine: and;
though I do .not mention them by name; ihall not forget
to write to eV,ery one of them in' particular. May the
.keepe~ of IfraeJ, who never flumbers nor {leeps, be their
and yOU,( perpetual fafeguard! The night, which is far
advanced, fuggefis' th!s petition: and, atthe fame time,
, admonifues me to .add no more, but that I am, &c; ,
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T ~s hard to keep t,he ~.elni ~p, aga,in to manyerofs
wmds' as we meet with, upon thiS [ea of fire and
cg1afs:' . That man knows not his own hea:!:, ,'who does
c
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not find it difficult to break through the entanglements
, of-the world. Creature-fmiles ftop and take 'away the
affeCl:i'ons from Jefus Chrift: 'creature-frowns are apt fa
to irritate and perplex the mind,' that it thinks it doth
well to be angry: Both ways, grace is a lofer. We all
have need to watch and pray, left we enter into temptation.
The greatefi of your coniliCl:s, and cauCes of com"
plalDt, feern to have' tl;1eir original here: temptations
,
,fonow'tempers. As there are two predominant qualitys
in the temper of every body, ro there are two predomi.:.'
nant fins in the temper of every heart. PRIDE is one, in
every man that cometh Into the world. I will tell you
familiarly, what God hath done, for my foul, and in
what way, he keeps my foul ~oward himfelf. '1 am come
to .a conclufion, to'look ;tfter no great ma~ters in the
world ;' but to know Chrifi,-and' bin;; cru~ifie.d,. I make
beft way, in a low gale. An high fpirit; and· an high
. fail, together,. would be dangerous: and, therefore, I prepare to liv~ low. I defire not much. I pray againft it.
By my fecluded retirements, I have advantage to obferve
how 6vexy day's occafions infenfibly wear ofF the heart
from God, and bury it in felf: wh~h they, who live in,
ure and lumber, cannot be fenfible of. I fee a need of
every thing ,God gives me~ and want nothing t"at he'
denies me. There is no difpenfation,. though ever. fo
affiitRive, but, either i11 it, or after' it, I find I could not
be nor do without it. Sooner or later, God quiets me,
in himfelf. I cafi: ail my coll~erns"on the Lord; af!d
li've fecurely, on the care and 'wtfdom and power of my'
heavenl,y Father. My ways~ you b~ow, are, in fome
fen fe, ,hedged up with thorns ;apd grow' darker ani
darker, daily. But yef-, I diftruft not my good God, in'
ttJe leaR:: and live more' quietly, in th~',abfenee' of all,
by faith; ,than I fhould do, -lam perfuaded, if I por.
kfIfd them. I think the Lord deal. kimlly wi.h me, ta'
I

I .'

I
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.make {Pe belie've for all my mer{;ys, befo,re':I 1J,aye them~
TheY .will then be -Haacs, fans -cJ ,l~l!.ghtGr. ~.T)l~' l~(s
Reafon hath.to wOFk upon, the more frel;ly,F.aith 'cll'!ls
;itCelfoQ the faitihf\llnefs ,of Gorl. a: .find, that" whilfr
;r;ith is fteady, nothing can difq1Ji~t plc: -and,4Vihenfaith
.-totters, pothing can .eftabliili, me:. 1-( I .tumble .out
amongft means and creatures,' 'am prefentiy 10ft, .and
c:an come to nQ end; ;DuCi-f :I fiay.m¥felf i(ilJihGod... and
leave him tQ wocll:. ~n ,bis pwn w?-.y;and time, La,Fl at reft,~
~nd qm fit down ,~nrl (£!efip in ap!~l)1i(e, wlWn .thoufands.
rife up aga.inft me. Therefore my .~ay is, po,!: ~.() 'Cjl{f;
befoHm~np; puJ I m,Yi1:, work with God by,the,day. !
find:fo m\lc-h ;to 90; con,tinually, with my cal.ling ar:4
. my heart,; t;hat-r b,ave no ,time to'pu~;zJe,myfe;~f,Writb,
peradventpres .an.d fut')ri~Y$.
A~ fOf the .{taJe of the times, it is ver.y gloomy a~Hi
~empeftuous. But faith l~es at anchor~ in the midfi: bf.t,h~,
~~ves.; and beJieves the accomplifument of the 'ProD1i.[e,~
through all ,th)l(e overtu,rnil,l;gs, 'COQ(!iftons, lln~ f~emin,g
, impo tbilitys. [T PQn t,llis G,od :90 J liv.~, yv.h0 ~s ,our
yodfor ~'4er,--~nd. will gtlide .us even'unto dea'th. Me."
thinks, ~ liebe~almed-in his ,bo[6m, as LUTHER di<;J~
r \Vhen circumfian~ed liJ~e me.
I am net much conce.r~ed , Je.t Chrifi: fee .to it. I kDOW, pro,phecys afe new
dark" and the ,book; are (ea,led; and men ha.ve be~n -de..
~ci \red, and every ciftem fails. Yet God lioth cQntinu,e'
f~ithf.uJ. ~ ~elie-ve, ~here .~'ltrl'-t!me~,-ar~,.;b~;irpmp of ~
IJ{ight morning!
,
Oh! bro.ther, keep clofe ~oGod. Q.tld t~en yOi! n~~:l:fear
nothing. Maintait) 'fecl'et <l,nd intimate ~GmmunioI) ,with,
God.; and ~b,en a little of the cre,ature will go a'great way.
T<:ke time for d4-tys in private.. ,Crogd not r~hgioH into '!
.,' ~Qrnej of the day .. There js a .Du,tch proverb, 'l{atbhJg i-;,
g!l1,by thi~ing, '1iaf It!ft. by prayiug~ Li y 4P all your good
111 God, [0 ,as to overbaiapc.e th!=' fweetnefs and -bi.tter."
m;{{gfoall q:~'lnH:e~!' S;p,eqd ,p"o t~~e ,an~iouQf' ,~n f:ofe'~'J~~'
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WILLI,AM DODD •.

~

/ Rev. Sir, ,

n

'ELIEVE me;: wnen I affure 'you, that the liLel:ty,

.I>

whieh' I now take,- refuIts ,..either from viant of
tendernefs, nor of refpea: but from an humble wilh of
being ferviceable to a perfoil, who is recommended to me,as' a' very deferving jndividual; and whofe circumfiantes
are" it feems, cenfiderably nanowed and embarraffed,
th'ro'ugli' the unflJfpeCti~ c~fidence, which.lhe repqfed
your veracity, jufbice, arid honor.
The lady, to-whom}, <l'llude, is Mr5 Q--. I need
not flate the merits of a' cafe, with which you, Sir, arefo thoroughly acquainted. Only, permit me to conjure
you, by every facred and moral confidetation, and by all
your feelings, as a man of fenfibiJity:; J10t to depart this
" world; without repaying, as much of that iniq uitou,s' debt;
a-s you' poffibly can. '_ •
- I fay, Before you depart this 'lJ.!orld. FpI' it is. but too indUbi:table; thauhere is not a fingle ray of hope, from
anyone quarter wnat[pever, of youravoidirtg tne utmoft
effeCt of the terrible fentencc which impends. Let'm'e,
therefore, importune you, for God's fake, and {or· youI'
1. I 2
own,'

on

,
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own, to devote the remainder of your time to '!IlOre im-:- "
portant empl,oy, than tha~ of writingllotes on.ShakrfPear;e.
Indeed, and indeed, your fituation is fuch, as ihou!d c.onfine your attention to objects of infin,itely greater mo- .
m·ent;. The Searcher, of hearts knows.,.. that 1. thus
phiinly' addre(s you, from motives of abfolute humanity,
,and from an:an~i~us folicitude for y,our everlafiing welfare.

I am, with undiffembled fympathy and'refpel:t,
,

Sir,

Ne;;J Street; . Your well~wilher, in time 'and eternity,
lvlarc/J J7· 1777"
AUGUSTUS ,ToPLA'ny.
You"rf oblige' me; Sir, it you favor me with a line (by
the gentleman who delivers this to your hands) relative to the bufinefs refp~cting Mrs G--. .

-------"">l-.r.<-\
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E XTbey-6-n.~he, orbit of Mei'cury, is tbat of.
. V E NU S: a plan&t, not [0 rer ectable for hermagnitude, as.for her beauty: arifing from the brilliancy,
the clearne[s, and the fieadinefs, of her Light. A very
accompli!hed '* afiro-nomer obferves, thJit " Venus is the
" brigh~efr, when !he is- about 4-0 degrees remoyed fro~
et the Sun: at which'time, ,only.a fourth par~ of her lucid,
" diik is to oe {e~n from the earth. "In this fituation,
.. Venus has been -many times> [een in the day-time~,
" and even in. full fun.lhine. This beauty and bright" nefs of Venus are very adl:1irable : who, having no na".tive light of her own, and only enjo,ying tbe bor",Towed light of the fun; !hould yet b.eak fonh into fo
" great -a l,u!tre, that the Eke is not to be obferved in'
I.

,*

Dr,Ed/;,und Hall'].

See l(.eill'$ Aftronon::ical Lectures, Lea. XV.·

"' Jupiter,.
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U ,1upiter, nor even in our Moon, when fue is in the fame
", elongation ~roltl the'fun. 'Tis true, the Moon's light is
" [to out view] much grea:ter, on account of ker appa" rent magnitude, than that of Venus: yet it is, but a
" dutl, and 'as it· were a dead light; which has notliing
U in it of the vigor and brifknefs that always.accompany
H the beams of Venus."--Thus fhould the Mininers
of Chrifijhine with gofpel-light, derived from HIM; a~d
irradiate the vifible church, with the pureftcand moft
vivid beams, of ca:ldbal truth. In allufion to this p:ut
of their .character, our Lord !tyles his melrengers, the
Light of t,he world, the candles in the midfi of the churches,.
and the flars which he holds in his-right hand. In point
of fleadimfs, and of conJiflencj, and of communicativeneft tQ
others,theyHlOuld reremble,~he Suns, or FIXED, fiars ;.
which never deviate fro,m t.heir fpha:res, b,ut.}mpart ~n.. ,
wavering and unremitting light to all around the~. In
point of zeal, ar:d of lifli'vity, and of;indeJatigableneji, in
their hqly calling; they {hould, like the PLANET AR Y
globes, without cetfation and without wearine[s,-_ per[ue
their {hini~lg courre; and, conformably to the maxim of
Julius Ca:far,

Think nothiIlg done, while aught rema-ins to do ••

"

2. In this refpe&" V EN U s is a pattern, both to,
minifiers, and' to private believ~rs. She 'rolls round
the S,un, in about 225 days, w~ich conftitute her year;
~md at the rate of 70,000 miles an hour: which ex:cedes the the velocity of the Earth's annual motion,' by
about I0~OOGl miles an hour. T~us, this exemplary pla~et connects the moR: pleafing grace:> of lufire and delicacy, with alk,the ardorof diligence and rapidity: iike
fome eleganr;::;:tnd indufiripus lady, who crow~~ the
charms of "p€r[onal .bea~ty, with the fiiIJ· more val uable
fervices of domenic hot1twifery.
'-I<

,
,
Nil aEfum reputans, dum 'luid !lipmJ/el ag.end.m.

3. Be!ides

__'
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~ 3: Beficles-Her-yearly tml'r around tHe [u n.!:ifrsl more thlitt
probable that V enus performs a 'regurar revolution about;
her own axi~. ,From the fntlcu!te, ot' (pofs, wBidf, ih tHe
years' 1665 and'1666, CASS'INl ai'ld'CAMPANl difcoverccf
Oil her r~rfir2e * r th'ofe two philolOphers have afcertained
tHe reality of her diurnal 'motion : vvtlic~' ditimal motior1
accompfiilies in about 23 days': (0 that one-of her
days IS a!'q ual to 23
our's.-One, d-Utr. mould not
be permittd to fuverCetle' another. 'There are' pelfolia!
dueys, Whkh we" owe' to 6utfclves; no lefs tlran felative
'Virtuess ~fJ'ich we ought to exetcif~ toward' oUr neighb~rs. Corinetl: the-two together id your own 'praClice; and
yoti'll, exhibit a moral exemplification of' tlie }jam'loriy~
with which Venus; an'd the'otnet droving- fpWlEtes, ac';'
ci>mpliili their compound (i. e. their annual and diurnal)
rotations, "vlthout any fhadow of competitidlf 0; inte'rterence-:
3

me

of

c. On~ thei~ own' aXIs as the Planets run,

,. Y-et'"ma'fte' at once t1i'eir'eil'de rou~d tlle Sll:n;
s~ twd'~oJlU:fl:b1t Iiibtions act'the fdul:
C~ 'l1nd one regards it(eff, an'tfone th~' whore '~.'"

\

1'1

But be it carefully remembered; that, as the Sun is
the ultimate' and common 'centre of all the~ planetp.ry
moveme.nts; fo we fhall never be able to difcharge ~ur
~atio.us per[onal and focial dutys, acceptably to Gad~ in
fpirit and irt truth, 'Hll H'IS' GLORY is' tne grand 'and' foIe
ind of"al! the work's and dutys.we perform; whether immediately 'refeitible' fo otlrtelve-s or others. "As unto the
" LORD, and ni'r (me'rely J #nto mm," leafl: o{all for the
pleafing or.--aggrandizi~g of toat wretch~d thing c~llec1
]elf; nfay fl::and as the univerfal motto; to every virtue
that is truly chriftian and evangelical.'
.
Venus, fhough-fo jufiiy admired far her beauty;
~nd cdebrated fOf' her' lufl:re; fiiH has her dark Ji.de.

4.
=I:

See

CHAMBERS,

on the word v"n:.IS.

;; Pope's EJiay on Ma~, Epi'ft;
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"W-ben Jbids (ume,d tP.v/~r.d o\J.r J~:.arth" :h?I ~ys are.no,
"

Jong~r ibehetd"

anQ thellerIetf becomes invifible.-As
f2ch believer, ~ine he.e..vcr IQ .b,[~gb.tly, is, ,at- pr.efen.t,.
i;ln-etifv~ "hut .inJ.({rt~ need .w.e w.Q~P~" ~f,. on JO,me .o~
. .caflOn~t' .the:fplenclQr .~f.his ,gifts" jan,'d ,the ,radial1,cy of ,his
~r.aC~~, .{lJ,ff"r ~ -t-emp9rary ,ecliJ'ie} ,4-t Ju~h ,t>~m,es, let
r-o,u.r .caQdqr ,and fQrbear~n.ce have .the'r ;perfe?l; w~uk.
After -t!.oer1:ain p~iod., Y crUrs will emerge i;o,Ol ,the ,1hade.
',~,d pe;lm fOl'th in all th,e lovdinefs .of .her ~(u:al JuRre';
.;j.l}d" .wh7n the .declining f'liIl:t .has {at .h,is ;"pp:Uintt;d ,till\e
il,1 'darknefs, the Lard will llgain be a liglu unto hilJJ.
JIappy is' .that benighted [o~; .wh.ofe fai.th .( 'Or it is the
pe);uLi?J" pufine[§ of ftlit!l's y~....to Ie.e in .the p.ark) ~'m.
,pierce the gloom ,; -antic.ip.;lte ,the -xeturn ·01 d.ay; ..!Dd
~on.g f.or.a pn,al,appr.oximatio!!, to ,the SU:~"o.f 1t.lG.HT.EOU.§..N,E's-S"in ,that WOT)d of glory~ lwher:e ,no ·!Ilore ~lo!Jd nor
park.t:1efs 1b!l-1l obfc~Ie piUr ~,i~ws, ~ar~~ih. our ,g,!;aces" ,o~·
4am,p our 10Ys" ,fOl'e.y.er.
5. The Jol,:r light ane "efit, pn Ven~l:ls, ,are ~il:imated to
'pe four timesgreA,ter, than on ~e phlBet inha-hited by ,us.•
W:hy? Be~aufe.her diitaoce, nom.. the [ourc.e of ,both, is
, coofrderab:ly lefs than .;(;l.llr'.s,-Jn like manner, bright
evidences, ~~ll'd '1l(J(;/''(iz qcperiences, .of ~ur interefr jn
ClarHl, Ol>lilm of the 'iWQrk of his Spirit upon.our fouls, ar{:
generally the blelTed confequences of !iving
-to God,
and of w~iliking clojelj with him, .in ~Uholy ,converIat:ion, pr.ayer; and <\v·atc.hfuJ.I godli,nef£. The joy and
JiveliHe[s of .grace (though fl~t graceitfelf) may be ftn~
. .fled a-wa~', Spiri~u·al comfol't is a tender-plant, ana f'e~uj:res much delicaoy of ,treatment, T-o be tr-iumphant
and alert i·n the ways o~ Goe, y04 !Jlufl: 'take '~q ua-l 'heed
, !Yf wa:A~er.ing, ,a-nd 'of 'flumbering.
6. Venus'·s Oli,b\t, orp~€h of rotati(im, is,forthe moft p<lrt,
f*tremely regular: h,~f(fl.y any poi,nt of it being more iewote, from the fun, than ~nother. Hence this planet is
. H!Ifark.able for always preferving nearLy
.equal dijlance

ne;r

an

frolH

• I
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from that luminary.-'-'Similar is the experience offo;ne
believers. They-enjoy, rather, an even and fettled peace,
than any exuberant overflowings of confolatioh. ThdF
habitation is, moftly, on themiddle region of mount Tabo~;
infiead of being now elevated to the fummit, and .ano'n
, turned down into the valley below. The manner is not
always exaaly the (ame, in which the Holy Spirit trains
his difciples to a meetnefs for their heavenly inheritance.
Like a judicious and careful tutor, He wifely and condefcendillgly a~apts ,his modes of infiruCtion, to the genius, and to the particular improvement, of eacl! individual
pupil :- 'till, having !aken their appointed' degree in grace,
they afcend, one by one, to their glorious home,above•.
7. Venus is, in /tze, fomewhat lefs than'our Earth;
alid yet contains about the fame quantity df matter, tho'
in a fmaller compafs. In other words, the body of V~
nus is dmfer than that of the Earth, as being fa much
nearer to the Sun.--Appearances are not the invariable
fiandard of intri1fc- worth. Our g-lobe,. which. is 'undeniably larger, or occupies more fpace, than.Venus; is
not more wealthy, in eonftituent particles, than lhe~
Her's lie clqfer together, than our's; and therefore make
lefs {how. Our's are lefs compaCt, or comprefTed, than
her's; and ther~fore fwell into a greater vifible magnitude.
8. It is probable that Venus, like Mercury., has no
attending fatellit , or moon. .CASSINI, indeed, 'in-the
1aft century, thc~ght he had dif~overed one: but he
feems to have been miftake'n. Venus's vicinity to the,
Sun feerns to render the fervices of fuch a com oanion
.
'
...
uunecelfary. J uft as, In the world of the blefTed, the.
faints will·need no minifiry of the wo,:-d, nor other means
of grace; becau(e they will then walk in the light if the
LAMB) and, with open face, behold the gkry of the LORD.,]

'-.
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We had not known and Jov'd the Son~
Nor fung his worthy praife,
But that himfelf the-)lVork begun I
Salvation is of grace.

I.

I

Wa!'t not Indias pearly iliore;
I want the joys of earth no mote:
I want to quit each vain .elight;
i want to walk with Chrift in white.

5,
And as the Lord me firft inclin'd
To feek his heav'nly face.;
So, to tbe end, I'm fure to find
Salvation is of grace.

2,

I \'vant to know my Savior's lov~;
I waht to fix my heart above;
I want more grace to conquer fin;
I want to feel new life within.

6.
Strong hope I In his promife have,
Which hell !hall ne'er erafe;
That he will to the utmoft fave,
And fave by mereft grace.

3·

I want ChriPc's robe of righteouCnefs,
I want tbat brigbt and glorious dreCs :
I .want te lay my own afide;
I want to fly from legal pride.

,

7·

I want to lean on JeCus' orean,
And f'el bim my eternal reft :
I want tbe Spirit's purging lire;
More faitb, metre love, to raife me
high'r.

g,
Mal' I, while in this land ef night;
iry S,'VIOR'S footfteps trace,
'Till <aII'd try ling, in glory bright;

.
5·
i want with'Jefus to fit dowrt;

1 long to weal' my_ heav'nly crown:

H

i

want the 'kingdom promis'd me;
I want no mor~, 0 Chrift, but thee!

Salvation is of grace/)

,

--------...;.--...------1
!

g.

" Salvation is of grace In

J; W-G·T....N~

Li'Verpool,
OW fov'reign is the love of God,
To !fr'el'sfavor'd tace!

May 26, 1777.
1

_

Paid is the mighty debt they 0;r1 'd:
Salvation is of gr~ce.

On HappineJs,_

2.

His love withQIIS beginning knew
Each chofen finner's cafe:
And fent his equal S'l.", to iliew
Salvation is of grace.

3·

Immanuel had not groan'd and dy'd,
Nor fuffer'd in our place,
But for this truth (0 found it wid;:!)
Salvation is Qf gra~e.
VQlu.lV~

-

Let ferapbs, (.ints, and linners, join
To fij] unbounded fpace
Witb echoes of this truth divine,

By Grace are ye Ja'Ved. Eph. ji. 8,

H

_

From hence the endlefs comforts flow;'
Which faints above po{fe[s :
And this the joy of faints below,
Salvation is of grace.

F

I.

-7 p-

Y.

R

:l s T Ibe One 'Thing needfid/;
I

'.

"

Si-

el

:to

T

RUE happiners is not. the growth
of earth;
The toil is fruitlefs, if you reek i~
there:
'Tis an exotic, of <",Ieftial birth,
And never blooms but in c~leftj:;,l
air.

p
....

o

E

T

R

Y.

z.

" To !hew I come unmerited an,,}
" free,
,
Slfeet plant of paradife, it:s. ,feeds.Mc
" I'll fave th' zmworthieft.-Surdy,
wwn
•
" this is he,
,
In here and there a breaft of heav nly
" The vileft of the vile," and ranmold,
\
'
fom'd ME.
It rifes fair, and buds; but ne'er is
known
June ,ph, Ii77'
T. M. M-N.
To blolfom well, the climate is fa
cold.

o may my erring willies l~am to rife

Beyond the tranfient bllfs that earth
bellows!
"treteh forth,.my wings,' to gain my
native /kys!
There bappinefs in full perfection
grows.

ISAI.

xii. pl1raphraJed.
I ••

I

N tbat moft glorioUoS gofpel.dar,
The Gentile church, redeem'd,!hall

~ d,tny
• name I ' lpral!e,
l 'r
0fay,
Lor d my vO
For grace ano truth nlark all thy ways.

H

z.
" To me thy feeming anger qurn'd;
on recet'OlIlg il, Mourning But now thy wrzth away is turn'd :
Ring, (for a near Relatton, if bu Thy fmile proclaims my cancerd doom.
o"un Nllme), il11d "ubo lived but three And thou my SAVIOR art become.

Bya

LADY,

M011ths after.

' '
W

.

3·
Thou b.' ngell thy falvation ne., ;
In thee I'll rruft, .nd will nct fear:
I too muft f!.Jlk'u1tO'ihe noifome tomb. 1ehovah is my~refuge ihong,
Yes, ~proph.et ~ thus MY name lvIy ftrength, my r.nfom, and my fang',
(nall ftand,
. I
'
In mournfull rec'ord~ on fame friendly
4..
hand.
" Therefol'e my pocefull joy excells,
My name is here: the characters a· And from falvarioll's richeH wells
Elcome, thou pref.ge of my
certain dO$m !

gree;

-

-

:c

Sweet £lreams! draw, which ever roll,

And every faithful Ietterfpeaks to me: To deallfejrdreili, and heal my foul.
Bids me prepare to meet my nature's

1

5.

foe;

Serene expect the manner's fatal,blow; "And in ho(e great and blifsfull days,
Without a 6gb, to leave the JOys of When G his pard'ning love difplays;
time;
choft n Ifr'e! iliallreioice,
Secure of glory in a bappier clime:
And thus in triumph ra;fe their voke:
J\10unt up the. fkys, forfake myoId
abo'de,
,
.
6.
And meet theplaudit of a froiling God. 1" Sing to the Lord, adore h~s nam'e;
•.
Declare tlU'o' all the enrh JllS fame;
. .
A.\l ye h,s faints, exalt his grac:-, .
And glorious make jehovah's pralfe.
MERCY'S Dejm,t.
.
7·
'W.HE~ Mercy, to exalt JEHO'. " Let Zion', fons with t.,nf?"rt Gng;
VAH S n2me,
With joyfull heartstheirtribut s bling:
From heav'n, unajk'd (tho' not un- For great, is If,'els HOLY 0" E,
wa!1ted), came;
Who in our courts maintains his
throne. u
" The worjl," raid Ibe, "I'll ranfom
H from the gra,ve:
-!
A. J.
<t Tile 'Vi/eft finner breathing, I will

I

IHiS

" rave.
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S.

A

Vie'iQ of tbe Tnten:al Evidence of " enem)s, thafthey are commanded to
tbe CbriftiaI1Religio!l. By So., M L " lOVE: tLem, and to {crve them to the
]ENYNS,efr' [Concluded from our lnlt.] ." otmoft of their power. If chrifrian
Great l'ne!l have their pecllliarl\ ys. "n3tions, therefote, were nations of
Superisfuntfuajura. And, as the pre- " chriftia..., all war would be imporT!lent Bilhop ()f S--y has ~een hearci " ble and unknown amongft them, and
to obferve concerning our Author, "Mr ,", \'2!ar could b~ neither of ufe or edi" Jenyns is aChriftian; but achrifi:ian (, fi~ation; and therefore could never
« Iui generis, in a way of his own,n " have ~ place in theca.talbgue of chrifIn p'raof of thi" we may ailedge the et clan virtues,beingirreconcileable with
peremptorinefs, with 'which he excludes " all its precepts," Let what will be •.
valor, patriotifm, and friendjh'p, from come of vakr, confider'd merely in a
the lift of virtues.
military view; there certainly~is a fpeI .. " VAf.OR," fays he, " or ac- cies of it, by no means incompatible
" tive courage, is for the mat! part either with rhe. Jetter or fpirit of the
" conJlitutional, and therefore can have gofpe!, but w.rr..~te;l by both. Valor,
,. no mOie claim to moral merit, than proper:y underfh\Od; does not confift in
" wit, beaut}', health, ftrengtb, or any (utt;ng rbrOai5 with infmfwility; nor yet
." other eod-owmen! of [he mind or in plundering the weak; trampling on
" body: and fo far is it fro:n produc. th.e humble; opP!,ejjing the innocent; or
I ' ing any faJutary effects, by intro- doing mifcbief, dnl i becaufo it may be in
" docing peace, order, or happinefs in- our power. This isa very u'njult defini" to fociety, that it is the ufual perpe- tion of the quality in qureftion. -True
"trator of all tne violences, which, valor is but another word for flrength
" from retaliated injurys, diftraCt the of mind: and is not always con{titu"world with bloodlhed and devafta- tional, but fometimes the. gift of di"tion.. It is the engine, by which vine Grace, 2nd fometimes the acquired
'f ~he ftrong are enabled to plun"er the refult of Redon and RefleCtion. Ralh,
" weak,. the proud to tram le upon unjuft, and wanton exertions of power,
" the humble, and the guilty to op- differ .s much from valor, as infolence
t: prefs the innocent. \ It is the chief and pride differ from real dignity, or
" inftrument which ambition ernp"Joys as lawlefs lull: differs from virtuous
" in her unjuft purfuits of wealth and love. Valor, or firmnefs of feul, may
" power;' and is therefore fo much ex-. be diftinguifu.ed into aaive and paJliv••
The former meets jull; and nccd[try
.H tolled by her votarys. It wa, indeed
« congenial with the religion of pa- dangers, with decent intrepidity; as
DAVID encounter'd the Philifrinof
H gans, whofe gods were for the moft
".oart made out of deceafed heroes, Gath. The latter fujlains incumbent
c, ~xalted to heaveJ. as a reward for evils, w:th fortitude and compofure ;
~r the mifchiefs which they ha~ perpe- and it', language i, that of St P.'UL,
,,( trated upon earth: and therefore, and of the whole noble army of Mar" with them. this was the firn: of vir- tyrs, NlJne of thefe tbings move mc;. nci ..
tber CO:ir.r I my life dear unto myfelf: l
H [ues:, 3nd had even engroff-d {hat de ..
" nomination to itfelf. But whatever -am ready, ,:f){ Ollly 10 be bound, but alfo to
"merit it may have atfumed among die at Jerufalmt, for tbe name of tb. Lord
" pagans, with chriftians it can pretend JeJus, ACts xx. 24. and xxi. 13'
Upgn the whole, Mr Jenyns feems
<, to none: and few or none are the oc" caftons, in which they are permitted to have affirmed, with too much haae,
that"
ACtive courage Can never be a
,
exert it. Theyare fo far from
,. tO ing allowed to inf!iB evil, that they " chriftian virtue, becaufe a cnriftian
"be forbid CV", to refrft it; they are ~, can have nothing to do with if.'~
c, 2.re~ r from being encouraged to re- God himfelhs of. very different jodg~c fo
injurys, that one of their firfr menr. Be jlro1Jg, and of a gotld ,,:O!f.rage)
(( veng is to forgive them I; fo far faid the Deity to' Jolhua ; be r",t afraid,
i'9•.
CC dutl being incite<l tq c!~firoy their n.ilh~r ~~ tqlll, dij'!.Jqyed '.
'fll'\
~, fi9ut
.

I.

t'e

Jo!J!,

.'"

,.,6 REVIEW of BOOKS in DIVINITY.
The prl>mife tl> I>b~dient Hrael was,. \ " enjoins us to ~mitate the tllliverfal

Fzve if y01l }hall cbaJe an hundred, ana 1 C' benevolence or our Creator, WBQ
0" bundred ofyou jhull put ten tbo"ja~d "pours forth his bleffings on every natofligbt; andy.urrncmysjballfallbefore ,. tion upun earth: patriotif"', to copy
"t~e me:-G partiality .of an. ~ngl.ifh pa"nlh officer, who thulks lOJu!hce .n_a

)O:l by the fword: Levir. xx",i. 8.. It
'even. feems robable, that [omethlOg,
analogous to ~w4r} was carrid Oil, lite..

rally, for a nlOrt timer in 1I~ave1! it...
{elf, antecedently to the explllfion of
ef the apoi1:ate angels; who can hardiy
be fuppofed to have quitted the feats
oK "'Ie(fednefs, witbout force on one

".crue:ty meritorious, whl':r.ever they

promote the intere1s of Li~ O'Nn in"confider2b e vill.",;, . his bas ever

H

"been a ravoritt virtue with mankind~

".becaufe it conceals felf-i"terell: under
"the malk of public fpirit, not only

Rart, and unavailin~refifi:anceon their's.

"from olhers~' but t",:,ven from them-

.It, moreover, deferves remembrance,
that it was among our ~ord's laft direCl:ions to his difciples, He rhat'batb no
j,uord, let him fill his garment a1ld buy
one: ~"ke xxi!. 36. Now, a fword is
both an offer!five an~ a defe'!five weapon. The evident l'urport, therefore,
of the injunCl:ion, is, that emergencys
may arife, wherein it is lawful! for
chriftiam to defend themfeJves by a refotute riftJIa1lce j and to annoy their enemys, by a vigorous affi:ult. But can we
do neither on!' nor the other, without
~Qme portion of that noble virtue, call~d," aBi'Ve couragt ; U which Mr J. is,
mQ!t unaccountably, for expunging from
the lills, as I' tlie offspring of pride
~, and revenge, and incompatible with
c, the pr,?cepts of Ch rift's religion?"

"felves j and gives a licence_to inBiCl:
"wrongs and injurys, not oniy with
"imponity, but wi,lr .ppl?ufe, But
"it is fo diametrically oppalite to the
"greot 'charaCl:eriftic of this inflitlltion,
"that it never could have been admit"ted into the lift of chrill:ian virtues."
This may found very prettily j but the
folidity of the reafoning wili, perhaps,
hardly frand the tell:. As we are ftrai·
ten'd for room, we ihall only point out
two or thiee inibeces of genuine pa.
tri.tif"', educ€d from that f'cred volume, whi h Mr Jenyns profeffes to
admire and re 'ere.

2.

Next, for

FA TRIOTISM.

This,

likewife, is, peremptorily calhicr'd, by
9ur ingenious Autbor, iFl manner arId
form following.
"P?triotifm a)(o,
.. that celebrated virtue, fo much ~rac,
~'tifed in antieRt, and fo much proIfr fdr~d in modern, times; that virtue,
" ",hkh fo long p eraved the iibertys
~! of GI\E£CE, and ex.lted ROME '0
·f the empire of ihe ,,'orld : thi, cele.~. b"ited,~irtue, I f.y, mull al-fo be exn eluded; becaufe

The prophet Jeremiah

~a!

a patrjot~

91' moll: ardent lover of his country;
elfe,l e would hardly have deplored it's
'calamit)'" iJI ftrains fo pathetic as thefe:
For the hurt-of th~ daughter if nry pEople
am I hllrt, l am black; aj!onijbmellt batb
ta.~en hl)ld upon me. Jcr. viii. 21. A
very confiderable part OC his proi'hecy,
and ~Jmcfi the whole of his book of
Lamentatiocs,arethe fymp.theticcom~lai:lt5 of a religiou!f:. patriot, wee-ping
over the fim and the dill:reffes of his
country. --l\ead the 137th pfalm.
What 'is it, but the warmell:' efTullons
of a patriotic mufe, glowing (and under

it not only faHs'fhOlt the influence .o( divine infpiration too;

'( of, but direaly co~,nteraas, the ex- glowing, I fay,) with the moa exalted
i' tenuve hene'L'alent:e - of this religion. and llneradicable love of it's co~ntry ?
~~ A ...chriltian is of no country; he i5 a If I fqrgtt THE E, 0 Jerufale-m, let i.'ry

~ and his nl:igh- 'rigbt ha'lidforget bel' ftill in nzujic! If I
cei.lntrymen are the inba... do r.'Jt remtmber THEE, let m)' tOi:gut
lt~ hitants of th n:motcft regions" [the c!~lt'L'e to the rcif of my 'rtlOUlb; if I prepaffag~ wou},; h~ve run better, had it ftr n~t JeruJalem above my cbief jcy !
been written thu£; tbe inha.hitar.ts oftbe ThJt is : As de:arly as I 'love to join in
ft!1r.ottjt regions are his l:tigbhGrs and co:tn- {he public and private worih:p of God,
(1'Jt.ntn], " \'i.'hen~\'er their difrre1f-es de- may my hand neVtr be ab!: to touch
" mand his friendly .qillance. Chrif- lh'-harp t'o bis praife, nor my tongue

~, Citiz~n

of th~ world

an~

H

bors

~,

tfanity

coo:~mands

us tp love all man...

to fing hymns to the glory of his name,

J

,f ki nd : pqtrwtifm, to opprefs all otber if ud~J and her ca;ri,tal are npt dearer
i' ...'ountrys, to adyance the imaginary 'to me than . . .:any other country, and

f' J1,?fr~rjl! of.Qur. (mn,'

Cj:Jrifl-it;~i,/" th~l! any o~l\~l' ~e~f0l'al conGderation
w\J,~t~vert
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Vlhateve;.-)3ut wbat muft fet the and prO'Viqcnce on the Nrt of God.
point b'evond al: farther d"ifpute, is the And yet, in, more paffagfs than one, he
example' of CHRJST himfelf. lf HE evidently leans to the fide of NECES~
w~s a p~lriot, patriotifm muft be a 'ITV. As in !he following. Chrif.
virtu,e. 'And that he
fueh, ap- tianity " has certainly done a great
pears from his -~veeping QV", lhe ap- "<Ieil~ towards i1iminiQ,ing the vices,
proaching cal,mitys of his country. "and 'correCting llle difpoiitions, of.
The tears which, "' 'llan, he fned, on "mankind; and, V/~S it uTJiverfally adth:it oc.cafion, were TEARS Ol' p " . "opted in belief apd prae::tice, would
TRIoTI!M: juft as thofe, which he « totally eradicate !;loth fill .nd puniihpoured forthatthetombo(Lazarus,were ~'ment. But this WflS never expeaed,
TEARS OF FRl£NDS)lIP.
Which" 0: deligned, or poffible: bec.ufe, if
reminds u s , " "
:c rheir e:ciftence [i. e. the exiftente Qf
. 3, Of what Mr Jen,yns has to ad- «jig and pU1IVl>mwt] did not arife from
"ance againfl: the latter, confider'd as "feme l\'ECESS!TY to us unknown,
II virtue. "FRIENDSHIP, likewife, al· "they never would have been P EItf' th~tlgh more conge'niai,to Ihe prin. ''''MITTEO to exift at all j and thercH ciples of chriftianity ariling from
"fore they can no more be extirpated,
" more tender and amiable dircofl- "than they c041d haye been preyent«tions, cr.uld never gain adrpit;'.nce "ed: fox this would certainly be inf' amongC1: her benevolent precepts, ~br "compatiiJle with the frame aod COllIC the fame reafon: becaufe it is too
"ftit\1tion of this world, and in all
H narr;"'; ?nd COIifined, andapprQpri.tes "prDbability with thac of another.
"f that benevolenc~ to a lingle objeCt, "Chrifi [..ys to hi~ dirciples, 70 you
f' which is here commanded to be ex- ",it is IHvEN tQ Mow tbe rn.JJJerys,of
" tended over all." ln flat oppofi;ion "Ih! kingdolJ1 ~f God; but; /lIIto, tbein
to this quaint and incoqc!ulive argqing, "that are witbout, all th1e tbings are
it may be amply fufficient to obferve, "do1le in parables: Ibat J~cillg tbey may,
that 2. mofltender and peculiar FR! ~N D.. "fee, and 110t perceive; and hearing tbey
~HIP fubfifteq bet\'/een Janathan and "may h~r, and no! Und!lfta.rul; left at
pavid: that 'Timothy, ,"od Pb'lemon, "any time tbey (ho:Jid be com'erled, and
yJere amonglt. Ihe moll: intimate and "theirfins jlxr..dd h:forgi~Jen th~111, Mark
cQnfidential friends of St Pq;Jl: and "iv. !l, 12; That is, to you, BY
(which muft decili"e1y turn tbe fcale "PECULIAR FAVOR, it is given to
aga4Ift Mr J.) .tbat 9,ur J..OR:Q himfelf "liROW ..n\! und'tftand the doCtrins of
honor'd !-azar!!, and his two fi!h,I;S,.• nd "my religion) and by tb,at means to
alfo the evangeJift 'Jobn, wit!) fuch a ." qll.~lify yQurtelves fOF thl kingdom
ibare of his ador.bl~ isuimacy and '.f of I..aven; byt to ~he fuu\titude
friendlhip, as the reft of his difciples, 'f witbout, that is, to all m,nkind In
much lefs the world at large, were by "general, this indulge.nce ca:lOot be
no means aomitted to,
Mr Jenyns "extended: becaufe, that all men
does not appear to ciftioguiih fufficient· "fhould b~ exe';'pte<l from fin and
ly betweeo FRl£NDSHU' aLd BI'NE· "punilhment, is intirely repugnant to
VOL EIfe E. The latter, acC'o!d.ing to c; rh~ uoi·.'eifal fyft.;;m, and that can'the amiable genius of ehrillianlty, "Critution_ of things, which infinite
~o\lld e]<tend to all mankind. The "wird()ffi has though: proper to ad. firmer DJav, \\'ithout any wrong to 0- cc opt."-.- Again: ~'The fnort line
Others, be lawfully and re:lfonab!y re- "of our reafoJi cannot inform llS, - by
ftrained to a few.
" what means eith~r guilt or puniih. Prace-de we, now, to enquire into H me-nt ever gained a pJa"e· in the
this refpeB;able \Vriter~s ideas concern- "wO! ks Qf a Crc<;1tor infinitely good . .
ingfrce ag'i1cy, r.ecejJi!,y, ami fate. On "an,d.powerfull j whofe' goodnefs mull:
there important J.l tides, he does not H have induced him, and whofe. power
always maintain an invafiabJe conGH-1 a muft have~ enabltd hilo, to exclude
ency with himlelf. . Unwilling en- cc them.
It cannot aifure us, that
tirely to foreg0 tile' fa!hionable teloet
fame fufFerings of in,di.iduals are not
h4man !rrewill, he, in fome pbces, c': necefT,!;-y to the hapl~iners and weH.
,{ee'!'s defil'ous to reconcile, if pomble, "being of the whole. It cannot cont!!at FfO,ud. litHo"" w~th predejfitl.atiQ1I!" "iut,e U!, that th.ey <IQ not a{'tu.ally
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arire frora this NEe ESS'} T Y ~ or tha~) :: fd~.fuHicient teacher, is per~eB:ly
~, for this caufe, they may n~t be re
\Vue, Juft, and good; and \vhat IS the
"quired of us, and levied like" ,t,x
inference? That aU his difpenfations
"for the public benefit." Nothin~ c. muft be conformahie to OUR Dt1tions

,U

c:

can be-more jult, nothing mote modeft, " of perfect wifdom, jdli"e, and goorlnothing more rational and fcrjptural, "r.efs. But it !huuld fidt be ·proved.
than this humble mode of argument a, " that man is as perfeCt and as wi'fe as
tion.----Our author goes on: " We, " his~Creat:or, or this confequence will
" are not able to alTert, that this mea- " hy no means faHow; but rather the
" fure is c~ntrary to juftice, or void of " rev.erfe, that is, that the difpenfations
" utility: for, ~nlefs we could lidl re- " of a perfect and all-wife Being muft
U folve that gteat qu.ftion, Whence came " pwbably A~E A R umeafonable, and
" evjf? we can decide nbthing on the " perhaps unjult, to a beiog ':mpnfect
,. . difpenfations of Providence; becaufe' " and ignorant •• Not is it the leoft
"they muft liecelT'ri1y be connect.d " furpri6ng, that, we are not ahle to
.. with that un~ifcoverable principle." " underftand the fpiritual difpenfations
As this fubject is of the utmo!1: con· " of the Almighty, when his material
Jequence to the whole chriftian fcheme, " works are, to llS, no lefs incomprewe /hall add fortie farther reflections, "henfible. Our reafon can aflurd us
.which- occurr in the courfe of Mr " no, inGght into thofe great propertys
'lenyns's ma!1:erly difquilitions. "God "of matter, gravitation, attraction,
" migltt certainly have made the material " c1afticity, ond electricity, nor even
" world a fyftem of perfect beauty and H into the efT-mee of matter itfelf.
"regularity, without evils, and with- " Can reJ(on teach us, how the fun'$
&< .out,remedys; and the chriftian dif" luminous orb can fill a circle) whofe
&< penfatipn a fcheme onLy of ..moral
" diameter contains many millions of
.<C virtue pro~uctive of happinefs, with" miles, with a conrrant inundation of
H out the interveGtion of any atone- " fuccellive rays, during thoufands of
.!' ment or mediation. He might have " years; without any' perceivable ,dimicf exempted our bodys from - all di f· .', llutioll' of that· body" from whence
e< eafes, and, our minds from all de-' " tlfe-y are r.Olltinually poured; or any
" pravity: and we /honld then have " augmenta tion 'of thofe bodys on
"/tood in no 'need' of medicines to "which they fall, and by which they
,.. feftore lIS to'h'ealth, or expedients " arc con!1:antly abforbed ? Call rea.: tq reconcile us to his favor. It feems, H fan tell us, how thole rays, darted
e' indeed, to our ignorance, that this " with a velocity greater than that of a
H would have been more ~onfiftent " cannon ball, can {hike the tenderell:
" with juftice and reafon, but his in- " organs of the human frame, without
:, inflicrin5 any degree ot pain? or by
€< finite wifdom has decided in ano"ther manner, and formed the fyf- " what -means this percuffion only can
," tems both of natu're and chriftianlty " convey the forms of diftant o!)ject' to
other principles i and thefe fa ".an imm~terial mind"? or how any
"-exactly fimilar, that we lliave Caufr " union can be form ed ·between male,et to concJude,'1:hat they both muft pro- U rial and ilnmaterial effences? or how
"cede from the fame fource of divino " the wounds of the body can give pain
" to the foul, or the anxiety of the foul
~;, power....and wifoQm, however inean
,cc fifter,t with our realon they may a,p.· " can emaciate and rlelhoy the body?
,et pear:
Reafon is undoubtedly our " Thet all thefe things ARE fo, we
.," fureft guide, in all matters wh;ch " have vifiblc and indifputable demon'" lie within the narrow circle of bet " ftration ; but HO,V they can be fo,
"intelligence. On the fubject of re- ~, is to us as incomprehenfible, as the
" moft abftru re myfteries ef revelation
H v-elationf her province is only to exIn rnort, we fee fo
,~- amine into it'! authority; and, when " can poffibly be.
" t:hat is once p"oved, {he has no more " {mall a part of the great whole; we
'~rodo, but toacqL!ieJai!l·it·~doC:hins: " can comprehend fo little of the ma" and therefore is never fo ill employ- " terial, "nd fo much lefs of the moral
"ed, <le5. when {he pretends to accom- "plan, on which the univerfe is con-" modate them to her own ideas of " ftituted, 'or on what principle it ·pro.
~, ~e4itud~ an~ tru!,h. .qoJ! f~Ji ~his " c~de~ " lpa t, if .a ,evel.tion from
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fuch a Being, -on fuch fubjects, was "the _arguments herein ufed, 3~d the
" in every part familiar' to our under- "new hints· here .flung out, been mora
" flandings, and confonant to our rea- "largely difcu!fcd, it might cafily have
... fan; we rhould have great caufe to "been extended to a more confiderable
"'fufpect its divine authority: and" bulk; but then the bufy would not
" therefore, had this 'revelation been "have.had Jeifure, nor. the idle indi" lefs illcomprehrnlible, it would cer- "nation, to read it. Should it ever
" tainly have been more incredible,"
" have the honor to be admitted into
This interelting treatife concludes in "fuch good company, they willimmethe following terms. "In all fciences, "diately, I -know, determine, that -it
.. even in mathematics themfelves,there "mun be the work of fame enthufiaft
" are m,ny propofitions, which, on a "or method'ft, fom~ beggar, or fame
" cudory view, appear to the moll a- "madman. I Jhall therefore beg leave
"'cute underfiandings uninfhucted in "to a!fure them, that the author is
" that fcience, to be i1lipoflible to be "very far removed from all there cha" true; which yet, on a clof-=r fkami- "rafrers: that h~ once, perhaps, be" nation, -are found to be truths capoble "lieved as little as themfelves: but,
" of the ftricteft demonftrat;0.1. There- "having fame leifure and more curio4' fore, in difquifitions on which Wf -" fit;., be empioyed them both in re" cannot determine \"ithout mnch le.ar- C{ fol~ing a quefiion which feemed to
" ned invdEgation, reafon uninformed "him of feme importance,-Wbether
If is by no means to be depended on. "chri./liar.itJ ~tJaJ ru:i/;, an impoflure,
" From hence, men ought fure y 0 con- H ft-:Jr.ded on aT! abJurd, inert-dib!e, and·
" elude, that it may be ,t leal as pof- "Gbfo/ete fable, as many fuppofe ir? or,
" lible for them to be mifiaken in dif- ".vh,th,y it is, what it pretends to be,
,cc believing this revelation, who know"" a revelation communicated to mankir.db:J
"nothing of the matter; as for thofe "the illterpofitioll of SUP/,RNATURAL
" great maners of rcafon and erudition, "po."er? On a eanaid enquiry, he (oon
Grotim, Bacon, Newton, Boy/e, Lode, et feund, that the firft. was an abfolute
" AddifOI1, and Ly.ue!'on, to be delei-,ed "impoffibitity, and that its pretenfions
" in their belief: a belief, to which "lO the latter were founded on the man
" they firmly adhered, afrer the mofi "folid grounds. In the furlher por" diligent and learned rdearthes in 0 'fuir of h's examination, he perceived,
" the authenticity of its rtcords, rhe "at every ftep, new lights arifing : and,
", completion of the propiJecys, the "(ome of the brighrelt, (rom parts of
" fublimity of its doCtrines, th~ purity "it the man o;(cure, but productive of
" of its precepts, and the arguments of " the c1,.reft proofs; becaufe equally
" it's adverfaries: a belief, which th.ey "beyond the power of human artifice
" have teftified to the world by their e, to invent, and hum,n reafon to dif" writings, without any oth\"~r motive, ~'cover. Thefe argumej'lts', wbich
" than their regard for tri.lth 'and the "have convinred him of [he divine
" benefit of mankind. ShouJ.i the feW "orig,n of this religion, he has here
" foregoing pJges a:ld but one mite to ,e pat together, in as dear and cellcife
" the trea[ures, '.OJith 'i'hich theie le3.r- f < .1 m311ntT a!> he <IS able ~ thinking,
" ned writers have enriched !he wode; 'c· they might have the fame efft:B: upnn
" if they fhould be fa fortunate :i.~ to "otaers: and being of opinion, thar,
" oerfuade any of thefe minut~ philo. tC if there were a few more true chrif,,'fophers, to place (ome c.onfidence in ~c tians in the world, it would he bene-" thefe great op nions, and tn diflrufi "fieial;o them(e1ves, 2nd by no means
"theirown; if they fhould be able tv ,e de'rimental to the public,"
.. convince them, that, notwithltanding
Thus clofes this celebrated perform" all unfavorable appearances, chrifria· ance;. whofe intrinfec value is very" nity may·not be altogelber artifice and \great, notwil hfbnding a few miftakt's,.
" error; if they fllould p'reva~; on them ~nd a few defeCts, from which it is
" to examine it with fome attention, not entirely exempt. Infread·, hew" or, it that is too much trouble, not ever, of cenfuring this truly great man,
" to rejeCt it withollt any· examihation on account of his not having,. hitherto,
"at all; the purpofe of this little work been led ioto a deeper arqllainlance.
" will be fofficiently anfwered. Had wjth the Go(pelj We ought to bleCsGud,
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"deplorably poor :is this;"-- And
yet, does not the pooreft of there
poor people contribute; at leaft', a peii.~
ny per week, toward the holy chelf ?
" Sunday, 8. In difcourling on P[al•
"xv. I. I was led to fpeak more
" ftrongly and explicitly, than I had
" done for a long time beiore, on the
" univerfallove of Goe. Perhaps in
" '-imes paU, from an eameft delire of
" living peaceal\ly 'with all men, we
n. M/ J. \VtSLEY'S Journal.
"have not declared, in this refpea,
[ Concluded frail! ouf laft' ]
"the whole counfe! of God. But
We left the .miraculous cbeft }nling " lince Mr. Hill and his allies have
lower and lower into the eartb, and "cut us off from thi. hope, and
eluding, by a moft pro9'oking tanfali. "proclaimed an inexpiable war, we
zation the fanguine purfuit of tl1e " fee it is our calling, to go lirait for"nxio~s diggers. For, to 'refume the H ward, declaring to all mankind, tbat
tllread of Mr john's na~rative, " Aft!,r " Cbrill tafl,d death for .11, to clean!,
er they had du)!: Ex feet,_ and teen the " them from />.L~jin."--GoGdman!
4' top of the cotTer, or ch eft ; 1t ptefently He would fain live peaceably with all
" funk dow,! i"to the eartb: and there ap·, men, but tbe Calvinifls will not let
" peared over tlie place a large globe 01 him! With what face can Mr John
" bright fire, which, after fome. time, allert this'
" rofe bigher and higher, till it \\ as
" Monday, 7. I went to Canterbury,
" quite out of _light. Not locg after, a and on Tueiday to Dover. The raw,
" the man and woman appeared c. a; , " pert yr,ung . en, that lately cam~
« and faid, Yw fp~iled all, by brin i"g " hIther (vuigarly, tcough very impro'c tbat man with yt;JJ. From {hJS t. ~e, " perly, called jludents), though tbey
"both they, and Sarah and- 1ary J-- "havo left' no !tone'- unturned, have'
" who live in the fanie houfe- with " PlOt been able to tear away'one lingle
,le thelll, have h'eard, fevepI nights in a
"member from our fociety."-" week, delightful mulic, for a quarter Tbere's a proverb, whicb fays, that
4
"of an hour at a time. They often C the devil never roars·, except when
" hear it, before thofe ped'ons "ppea:; ; -, his kingdom !hakes.' N eitber would
" often when they do, npt appear.--+- Mr John's pride [JfT'er bim tbus to
"-They aike4, me," 'acids th~ joumalil1, hoed, if he was not grie....oufl7 pirubed
« Whethe;' they ~vere goed or bad fpi- by [~ofe " raw, pert, young ,~n.
.. "its? but f. could not refolve them."
" Tilurfday, ~ I J.ad much conSurely, Mr. John has frnne jolt claim " veriation with T, M. He (,id, Itis
to perfeaion. If he B£L1EVE this " printing tbaf wretcbed- book againit
palpable romance', it muft be 0' ing to " me, was -owing to the preffing inperfiB 'uHak",js of "nder1hr.ding. If I;e " fiances of Mr. Who and Lady H, I
do NOT believe it, 'he muft be a perJeE! " cannot tell how to believe it•. But
hypocrite, as well as a perfea infuher ." if it was, they rr.ight have been bet01 the common fenfe of otter people.
" ter. employed."-- We-apprehend
" Monday, 2. I was obliged to take tbe T. M. bere mentioned, to be Mr
" chaifes to -·Bury. I preached to a 'Ih,mas Mar.fidd. If fo, the whole of
,,'little, cold company, on tbe thir. Mr V/,'S'I"elatiJO (eems to [moll of that
e' teentb chaprer-of tbe firH epiftle to h:imfione, ,-hich will, one day, be the
I
«tbe Corinthi,us. This love is tCe portion of deHerate fallJfyers. Mr
" very thi-;g they want: but tbey did lI1axfield is Itill Jiving: and, if aiked.
" n6t like to be told fo. But i c~u\" will, we rloubt not, '.,ith that upright~. not help tbat: I muft decl2! c juft nefs, whith we do not know he ever
.. what I find in the book.
forfeited, acknowledge, that, had' it riot
" Tuefday, 3. 1 went on to Colchef- bEen for I\-lr ,WHITEFIELO'S preffilll(
f'ter. Few of our focieties are rich: intre.tys to the contrary, he [Mr M.]
4/ but I ,know- nbne in the kingdom fo
wO,uld have publiihed fueh illfran'ces of

for having; brought ~jm thus far. And
it is our eameft pray"r, that the ado,rable Sl'lRIT of grace may go on to
efiHghten the eyes of his mind, tbat
.he may jee ; and to 01'en the i.nnermoft chambers of his heart, to e"pe. rienee; frill G REA T t R things than
there.
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Mr We(]efs improbity, as would have
!hocked the malt bigotted of \lis infa.
tuato's: In refpeB:', however, to. Mr
Whitefie1d's urg;nt importunitys, Mr
,Ma'xfiel~ expunged them from hi. ma·,
nufeript; though.Mi Whirefie1d could
not prevail with him to fupprefs the
pamphlet entirely, This we believe to
be the true Ilate of the bulirrefs. If
we are mif-informed, let Mr I\tiaxfidd
fet us right.--As to L~dy H. 'ti,
moft probable, that /he never perfuaded
Mr Maxfield, either one way or the
other: nor can we give Mr Wel1ey
credit, for the truth of the converfation,
which he here affirnls to have p2ili d,
between Mr Maxfield and himfelf.
We wi/h the former gentleman would
acquaint the world, how the whole of
this·mafter really frands.
cc Tuefday, 16. I went to Worcefter.
" Here I enquiJed, concerning the in" telligenee fenE Mr Hill from Wor" cffter (as he fays in his warm book)
" of the /hocking behaviour of fOIl1e
" tpat profelfed to be.perfeB:. It was
" fuppOfed, that'intelligence lame from.
" Mr, Skinner, a dear lover of me. and
" all conneB:ed with me.---" Mr
SXI.NN ER is a man of piety, virtue, and
good fenf,. He hares hypocrify~ and
antinomiaaifm : and has luft as IJP.JJ an
opinion of Mr John Welley, as Mr
W. dere..e••
" Friday, May J4. In the evenin~, I
" preached at Ballinrobe, and on'Satur" day went On to Caftleb.arr. Entering
" the town, 1 was ftruck with the lighr
" of the charter.,fchool: no ~ate to the
" court-yard! A large chafm in the wall!
., Heaps of rubbilh before the houfe·
" door! Broken windows in abundance!
" Th. whole a piB:ure of 110thfulnef"
".naftiners, and defolation: I did not
" dream there were any inhabitants,
" till, the next day, I faw about forty
" boys and girls walking from churcn.
" As 1 was jUlt behin them, 1 could
" not but obferve, I. That there "'3i
" neither maftet nor miftrefs, though,
t< it reems, they were both well.
2,
" Th,t both boys and girls were cO,m" pletely dirty. 3: That none of them
cc feemed to have. any garters on, their
« ltockihgs hanging about tbeir beels.
cc 4. That in the heels e.en of many
' l of the girls ftocl<.ings, w~r; boles
« larger than a ~~own~picc~.'1
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" Monday, June 14. I preached in
" the evening at Lilburn.
All the
" time 1 could fpare' hele; was taken
"up by poor patients. 1 generally
" aMed, What remedies h~ve you uJed'
" And was not a little furprifed. What
"hasfafhion todo with phyjic? W;'1
" (in Ireland at leaft), almoft as,.much
" as ~vith head-_drers. B-lifters, for any
, thing or nothing, w.... aH the fafhion
" when I was in Ireland laft. Now
" the grand falh.ion.ble medicine for
" twenty difeafes (who would iJDagiiic
" it?) is ""rcury fubll1nate. Why is it
"not an halter, Dr a piftol? • They
"would cure a little more fpeedily"·
- - The humace and learned Mr'
HAWES has btely prov'd, to the fatiffaction of every reafonable man, that
Mr JohJ]'s 0\"0 preft-riptions, in that
hotri1lly p,rniCious catch-penny, inti~
tied, Primitive phYf"'; will rid a lick
patient, of any bodily complaint, with
"s much certainty,· as either [.,vord or
pift,;I,' or halter" as the .Iate dean of
Nor'ZQich, an4 poor Jane Cooper) expeT~-'
enced to their coft. But,.in Mr john's
phylical as well as religious .creed, e.ery
thing is orthodox, which' bd-ngs gr!fl to
the Foundery miH: or, rather, to thl:
Founder), miHer.
" S.:urday, July 3: I fent to the
if commanding officer J to defire leave
, 10 preach iR the barracb.
But, he
replica, H! w()1Jtld ba'v~ n9 inna-uotions.
, , No I Whoredom, drunkennefs, curf" ing and (wearing, for ever!"_
.0 hapters captain! thou art anathe'malized, by bell, book, ano candle!
Who can ftand before the fulminations
of pope John? or; as the Scotch Se~
ceders term him, ' thot m.)Q 'of fin,
, Joan Waney, the parfaB:ionilt!'
" Vhdnefday, 2I, We had our q"ar~
cc tetly meeting at LOI1do!l: aV which.
Cl 1
was furprized to find, that our
-<; icterne does not fet antwcr our ex,: pe-nee. 'Ye were again near t\X~
" hundred pounds bad. My pliv~te
'" account I find ftill worfe. I have
"!.abared as ,much as many write1s..
" Ahd all my labor has gained me, in
" feventy years, a debt of live or fix
" hlJndred pounds. "--To whither of
the twarn
Mr Tohn' intitl~d ? 'To
our pity, or our difteliif? But Wt' correa ourfelveb. On farther rcR.:-Cll,:n,
we ~rG. v.lily perfuad<.<J" th,t this la-
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" In the beginning of March. 1773,
" Jhe often complained - of- great fpiri-'
., tual darknef~, and labored under fIla.. ny difcouragements in her own mind;
" and fr<quwtly faid, /he apprebended
" Jaml b'Q1J) Ifial was coming upan us.,
"On the twenty,firl1: of the fame
"month, about one o'clock in the
" morning, we were awaked by an un" common noife, and by the alarming
" cry of murder. The reafon of which
" was, a8' we quickly found, a perfon
" had broken into the houfe of a v~ry
"near neighbor, who lived alone;
Mercy MonifeJIed: a Leller from "l1:ole his property, and t-hreatened his
the Rev. Mr , R - - - H - - - , of "life; out of whofe cruel. hands ite
f A - - - l l V, In ,the County of L--R, "very ,narrowly efcaped, by burfiing
,t. a Fr:end :-relatlng t. the very remark, ., throu~h a window: This unexpeaed
/JUe AFt LICTIONS, TEMPT ATIONS, "and dreadful alarm being immediately
and, nYING CONSOLATIONS of'Mrs "folldwed by a view 6f our injured
J-- H--' .---Ottavo" pp. I 5. "neighbor-, (who, having wounded
---Keith. Robinfon, Vallance. "himfelf in making 'his efcape, was
Mathews. Watt,. 3d.
•
" in a bloody a/ld /hocking condition),
Heavinefs and weepIng' may endure "affeaed my dear deceafed to fuch a
for a nighr, but joy ,cometh in th, "degree, that lbe could not fleep for,
morning. The inviolable promife runs, "near a fortnight: and, ever aft~r"
that JESUS will nat bTia.k a brJiJed "when lbe did fleep, generally awoke
reed, nor 'lutncb tbe fm.king fi~". Let "about the fame hour in a painfull
!\le aflLtted, the tempted, tbe de- "cremor. Upon tbis, Jhe eonclude:J,
jeaed, the defponding, and even the "that, Ood was angry with 'ber; that
defpairing finner, fee tbis realized, in "Jhe h.d neverknown him \favingly ;
God's hithfullnef. and mercy, ulri- "and that all her former fpiritual enmately revealed in and to the fUbjea of "joyments were the delufions of a vain
this Letter: who (for we arc at liberty "imagination.- From tbis time forto menrion her name) was the late ., ward, Jhe took no d.-light in her faMrs Jane Hall, wife of the reverenli "roily: and her domefiic concerns, in,
~1r R,bert Hall, minifier of the gofpel "whi'h, before, Jhe was remarkably
at ArlllJby, in ):.eictfierlbire.
"diligent, became her .verfion. Bo" I[ may'he proper to obferve," fays "oily diCordelS 'alfo c'me on, of Cuch
this ref~dtable mdfenger of Chrifi, in "a nature. as greatly added to her forth" oper-iog of the prefent narrative, "mer gloom and horrerof mind: which
, " th.t tire dear deccaCed was, naturally, cc, being I1:ilJ much increafed by violent
menti~ll plaintiff never gained much by

any of 6j, .WIZ writ:ngs: for it is by
no mea a' clear, tbat he ever publiJhed
fo much as a penny traa (his journals
only excepted) of which hehimfelf was
the real author. But has he never
g.'in"t:d, .y pi rat! ng and retaling -tbe
works of other 'men't Let bls own co.o{cience anCwer this qurefiion: ~nd let
rhe common fen fe, of all ma.nkind, anewer it to themfelves.

. n.

" of a lively, cheatJull difpofiriun, and

remarkably aa\V~ in [he man.gement "f her domefiic .lfairs. And
though, partly by a violent feie!,
about tbirteen years ago, which depri\'eci her of the regul.. ufe of rea:
Con for Ceveral wctl~,; and partly by
bearing fourteen chilqren, eight of
whom Jhe followed to the grave; her
'~coniEtution was much-impaired, yet
"th" citearfulnefs of ber di(poli,ion
'continued. She was .Jfo frequently
" f.vored with mucb of th.d,v;nt o"e·
H fence: in the enjoyment or which,
.",sindulged, by a gracious God,
(c for near (wenty Jiars, to a aegree not
" experienced by !Dany chriilian..

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

" n,e

-

,

f"

a, nd dreadfull te",ptatiom .f.•r om OYr,
"common enemy, ihe wa:c) rendered as,
"completely ",-iferable as, perh.ps;any
-" 0.'1& in this worlol WaS ever known t~
"be, who retained the exereife of rea"fon. Nay, it was tbeopinion of many~
"diat her affii~ioll would have been
"much lighter, had Jhe been intirel)'
"deprivedofthe ufe oftb.at noble faculty.,
"On her beh.lf, many fer~ent prayers
"were offtred up to God, and the aids,
"of medicine were fou,ght in variou~
"ways: notwithftandiag wbich, her.

...,

"2ffiiEtion in.creaIed iR every- view;
"efpeci. Iy as to the lIorror (If hef
,( mind, an"d the yioJ~J;1ce of aJnio1!: e,et .'ery kind Qf drca~ful temptatiollS
' . "l, FQr

• I

"
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I _cc, For fome- time, /he ret:unep ho-

(c But frjll the watrh received nOlo the
norable thoughts of God and hi,s law, .. leaft harm, which was quite alloni/h~
c, of his people and appointment. ; and "ing! and th" more fo to me, as th::
"often faid, God is righteous, and ilis "enamd was cracked by an accidental
" law is b'ly, juft, and !J.ood. ~uhatMJer "fall fome years before. But ne-ither
" become of me. Bu t, for the Jaft year "the _enamel, nor the cafe, nor· the
" of her life, /he feemed to give way "glafs, nor any -pan_oJ it, received the
C< to the moll horrid fugg"lhons and, "le3ft apparent inju~y from thefe reC< blafphemous condulions, tltat Satan
"peatnl aas 'of violence. J was not,
" himfelf coul<l infpire. She had, in- "indeed, ao eye.witnefs of thefe allo_
:: deed, in the, midft of her deep dif- "ni{hing faas j but /he, with many
_ trefs, various very confolatory por- "tears, informed me of them: which
~c tions of fcripture imprelfed on her "determintd me to take eare of the
{' mind~ particularly tbe following j "watch, left {he {hollld be tempted aC, For a Jmall momrnt oave I bid my faCt
"gain to repeat the unwarrantable and
"from thee, butwirh MJerlaj/i~g kindn,!' "prefumptuous experiment.
"will I have ma"] on thee. faith tbe
"Shewas,for a con/iderable time,un" Lord tby R<tfmner.-Tbe vif.q" is Jet "der lhong temptatipns to put an end
c, for an ap/"Jinud iim! j
at rlM tnd~ H [.0 et life j im~g;nJDg that the Ion" it 'Will fpea;" and not lye. Thougb it "ger Ibe lived in this world, the more
l~' tarry, wait f'lT it; beet,,/, il.JJill Jur"J ., lOtoierable would her condition be
_'! come, it W;// 12// tarry.-AJ ttening cc in tbe next. And, tho' a watchful
r, time it jball he iigbt.-Tbe day' of thy "eye was kept upon he" by my whol~
~~ mourningjball be e>lded. _The laft of "family, {he found feveral uppo'ltuni!'.. thefe paIrages, /he often faid, ran al- 1\ tys in which, had not a gracious Pt".
~~ moll perpetu.l[y in -her mind; but "videnee prevented, fne might have
"fue could take no comfort from it: "accomplilhed her awfull delign. One
, "nor did any of them afford her the "tim_e, having_ iuch an "ppm-tunity,
" le.ft gleam of chearing hope. She "{he tho"ght, before _{he executed the
" was, indeed, fo far influenced by the"" ,cc ranI reIn I've, that {he would kneel" as at fame particul3r times to fay; c: down and pray, That jhe migbt no!,in
c' Tb, Lord ,c A
jave.",., i he <"ill: . I tb: irferr.a! w7Yid, be a blaJph,mer:
" but this was the utmoft efrea [hey" when God was pleafed t1> ftuftrate
" had on her mind. The painfull ap- "the defigns of the temptet, and (he
.. prehenlinn.of pe.,fting for ever, had "aro-ie from hor knee. with 3, rYh•
,. the :j{cend.n~ to fuc» a degree, that, ., can tell? At another time, being
!' in Auguft laft, my watcli happening "Lord's day,- and the bour of public.
l' to -hang in her rhJPlber, /he took it "worrllir. two perf"ns being at ho!]]e
" in her hand, and faid'; I need not- re- '! with ft,ria nrders to take· the uxmolt
" garJ time: I .have done ~ui,h, counting "care of her, one 'lf them ,happo_ning
!' time: I am entered 0,'1 an eternal flare ,t to Ih:p into an adjo.ining Ch3JT1ber,
I' effllffiring. And, throWing the waT< h "and the o,her gGing' down ilairs to d;;'
~' with vehemenc= on the floor, added, (C fornething about [he fire, llrc went out
" J am a' JUrfly damud, as tbat watcb "oi the ho"re, entirely unperc.eivcd by
" is brok.en! Tbe wa:cn. however. nO?' te either of them. Soon after, and juft
I' re.:eiving the J-.",ft injury, :he was a-. before r retllmell from the wor{hip of
!' mazed, and faid, wj;h (ears, ~', H God, flu came in, to their g·r:eat fur" if God fav~ M E, all bea-vef1 <lvil! b: to pr-ire, all over wer. Seeing her in
" aJloniJhed;. but nGr.e will rzu:mder fo c. filch a condition, a fenfe o~ her im.;.'~ 1I1t4ch ·at his unparalleled merry, a~ my-' " minc:nt d.ln~~tJ and greatddiveranc-:,
~, Jelf!
.
" a)moll. overcame- us a!., C6nverftng
. "But eVf>n this had no abiding ef- ! ( witQ. her on the ;;;Jarll1ing-i'icd~ntJ
cc fea; for, -in a few weeks, /h, as in "I found, th~t Ibe h~d flullg h"rCelf
" as great an agony' of menta"! difirefs as "into a .pjt, full of water, which WdS
"ever. She took the~watch a (econd "in-a 'field co.nr.igllOus tn my ~atd<o;
(~ time (cnncluding th3t {he did not, be~ ! " a pit, which w?s_ in .genaal fi~t: hi t
" fo,e, throw it with iufficient force), 1 "de~r, bu.t .ftiU deeper on that Gd" , f
(~a.nd, (aying the (now words, flu,n,g it « j.t tJ.'here fhe thre.:.v h:tfelf in, 4i d
1
H, with all -her might acrois the room. ~" thdefcent ~1(Mfi p.rpen~i.ubr. H w

I
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" !h'e got out again: /1'" could 1l0t1'ell ; "How would tbe PO~IJ;" of'darknefi
, ".boafl,
.
'i- but !he fair.) that, ~uhile in the water,
" tbtJ~ words founded in ber ears, and " If but 0,1' praying foul 'Were lojf !-

." imprelfid b'!r mind,

DELIVER

MY

. fC SOUL'FROM GOING DOWN To THE.

~'PIT!

."

on 7ubicbjhe WQJ deiivtTcd,jhe
., knew not bow.
t:'c ParI-ing by many 'remarkable --in.~
.~, fi:?nces of ·divine prote£tion, dlJring
"ha deep diftrefs and horrid tempta.·
~'tions, in the courfe of three years
Cc and nip.:e month~; I ilia!! now give
" you a concife account of the Lord's
" appearance for her·, near the clefe of
~'life. III December l~t1: [1776], b,,·
" ing wafted alm.ft to a' Jkeleton, the
{~·h.d aJi the fymptoms of a nearly' ap·
~, proaching diifoJutiQn upon hrr ~ nOi
'rv.i.s he'r mind in the ieall relieved
" fr~m the temptadons <if the -devil, or
0:' the horrors of defp·O'k.
On the 17r!-'
~, of"that month, early in the morning,
.4' w~ cOilfidered her as· in the ver'f art}
cc de of d~lTolution. But, reviving:a
'.C Ji\tle, I a!ked htr, HrJw /he was in
~c her mind? She anfwered, Worfe and
~, worfe I Tbe pai", ad hoY' 'S of hell
" have got h.1d upon me I I am a d.amned
'.' C'reature 1 with other e:tprdfions of
. " • fimilar kind.-Sne being excedingly
" weak, I requefted, if.the Lord .lhouJd
'! appear for her, fo ano'afford her allY
" h<>po, that !he would give us a ligna!
" of it.
She replied, Yes,. wben he
ee does..: Dut that will never be! no, ne~
~'ver I, never! ne·-.;er!-The next da),
" Ihe appeared to be more calm, but
'I laid little: her ftrenglh leemed ro be
~, almofl entirely ex 11aui1:ed.
In tl).
" evening of the f2me d~y, my difrrefs.
cc on her account, vias inexpreffi.bly
.~ great. I"retired, as I h.d ofren done,
cc in ort!er to pour out my prayers to
" Gud for,her; and found luch liberry
.!f and favor in addreffing the L'f1rd, as
t'( I do not· rdne·mb~r 1 ever berore Cll"'joyed, I f,lt a lubmiffiol1 to thewiJl
~= of God, in reference to Q!Jr having
~( any evidence of his appecti ance for
( t her; concluding, that it might, pof« f>bly, be better for us to be ignorant
cc of it; and that mncy might 4e ma<j'nifefled 10 her, w.s all for which I
(~ w~s anxiou'i.
" AFter meditating 'on her very af·
" fetting lito.tioo, a"d thinking, with.
~',m~ny 'tears', on t~efe ~1i.ocs of Dr.
I

.

?

T,lfatl!-~

r

.1

~~ J

--l

I went. into her apartmeht to pJay
with her; a~d I .fhd her how /he
<lid? Witk a lefene countenance and
a chearfo] fmile, the faid, I -am well
1l07:V, my dtar.
My hurden is 'luite
removed, it it gone,. like "a j1oni J !r.vm
" my heart. Mj' !([vut J E sus ;,s..(fJl11e !
" is come! is come 1 Yes, my.dear, be is
" come ,f He is come of Ei1r.Jelf, and him'4 fe.lJ is come! He' is come of his own
. " accord! I did /lot Jetch him. J could
" 1I0t, I durflllot pray. I did 110t ex" pea ever to have mjoyed bis fr.ifence.
" ~ '1Je)'ily thought, 1 Jh.ufd. never lee his
~'c !ace"''lvith cott'fort: hlit, 0 WGl1duj'ul
"
"
"
"
q
r,

" grace! ~my 'J~rus is come! He is come ~
," lie j'J·,come!· He is come to ME, and
" bids me come to him! He Jays, Cf1r;/!
" unto.untome. ye heavy laden.--Her
"ftrength being quite ex.h.ufteci, /he
" P3UI<d a wbile, as Ihe had before re., peatediy done; for it was with dilli"cult tbat the uttered her I'lOrds. Re" covering her/elf a iule" the added,
"Pnci'Jils JESUS 1 Tes, my dtar~ 'ht i!
.r PRECIOUS to tbem tha~ bt/ieve. He
" ufed -tD~ be pr.ecious to me, but never fo
" prechus as flOW. 0 how,j 19V.(! him!
" I love bim! I lovehim'!- which
c< words, I LOVE HIM, /he repeated,
" till /he \I\'as qnite fpent•
• C After. ",mle, Ihe laid :• . dear
H hufbar.d, ),ou and I have' h41"a long
I' time of !rt; l~; ~wt bavt ffJf1'!rWtd (oH getbtr; hut nrrw rrt,~"/I praift.
0 beip
" me to praife o"d blejs his holy, name!
cc I om fo ~'la.!:; I cannyt pra-ife 'hi111;
" now; but I ftI'll foOll be free Jtom this
•• poor body, and then 1 will fraife hi";
"fqr ever; I jhall meet, ift heaven,
Co< .,l,ith lIIj'eigbt 'cbildren, that are gone ;'
" and my dear' hufband, with· ,?,y fix
(( dear children that rimain Eh-ere, ihe
" diftinel:!y mentioned the'name of e.ch
cc funiv:ng childJ, wil/, 1 helier-ut, tb,o'
C! ricb grace, be brougbt to the -heavtn/y
"world. The~ you'll magnify the Lord
"'with 'fte! 0 then ~c'e ''lJ,Iill exalt his
" na,.r~ togaher !
." I alked her, Wheo the Lord beg'n
r, to 'difpel her darknels, and comfort
" her foul? She anlwered, Early thi~
"morni11g.· I could bardly forbear jing-"
"iug, Come, y~ !inners, poor and
.
'! wretched

-'
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" wret~hed ", & c. Iw I fpppr1Jed my
" joy; for I thought I bad bfen Juch a
If poor jinful crealure, that I <V;ould fay
~, nothing to any body.
But I could not
Cl forbear anflonger..
'The Lord told mc,
" tbe vijion was for an appoin.ted time" that at evenillg li~ it fhould be light« apd, Ihai th. day' ofmy mourning fhollld
"b. ended. MallY hundred timfS did
~' thefe paffag" ,un -in my mind; ye! I
~, could not, I would. not believe. But
" now tbe d4YS of my mourning -A RE
f' ended. Here.• checking herfelf, /he
" ..dded I I jhould 1I0t (ay fa. I llm yet
F' ill the body. I kno~u not bow it may
4' be wilh me: bUI I belie-ve·> the day. of
,« my mourning fhall SOON be 'end,d.
" What horrid thoughts hav, j had ~f
H .the great and good God.l· Satan tempted
.§ me to blaJpbemy: yea, to cu,!e God, and
H of! his people. But now I can Jay, that'
" love God; I love his ~uaJ'; 170ve his
'f people.
II"",e 11'-] ptlfband and chil.
4' dren, better than ever I did. But MY
!' GOD I love abov.e all.. 1 foon fhall be
'. wilh him, and jing,vlc'f;or<v,- v,le"TOR1i', l/trough the blood of the Lainb !
'1 0 precious blood! Div.ine blood! it
« cleanJeth from alljill.
.
" Alking her, whether /he \"ould
•, take any thing? /he replied, Nu;
!' I w.ant nothing, now I have my JEf' sus. I intreat you to go to b<d.
f' I need nobody. w;th me n"ow, for my
!'.JESI1'S is come, andhefays, I WlLL

[meani~g his yiife J to ome. andJee
m8; and let. us all. rejoic~, once more,
',' .togtther.-Mmy chiifti.n-friends vi.
"·fited ha t~t day; earoh of. whom
" was filled wilh a jo,yful (urprif6, anil
"

~,

« affeCl:ed in a manner which 'exceeds ,
"d~(cpption.
,•.When (peaking to
" them; /he frequently fait', -0 .lmtJ

\' love the people if .cod! IJove, you all,
" as I do my own foul. Pr"y tbat, I may
" have j1ill n(ore faith and ·patience.. I
{C am .<Jeak(lnd wicked.
SUi .thil'Got!
(( is my God,foT f'lJer and fW-er; and ,",ill
" be "':I' guide eoum unto death.- To het
CJ children, tbon around her, /he (aid,
" rou have been good ,hildr", to me~
" rou bawe behaved renu'erly and w,lrt~
" me, in all my 'r<ubles.· The Lord bleft
c

" JOu yet mor.e ar.d 1"Jl)Te! He has hiKlItt

a g'Y.>d work ;n yo", and be will ftnifb
'-' it. _ He is a ./ai;~full God.: trufJ in
" him, and (ieaove 10 bim. Retard-fbe
" advia ofyour dtar lGtbpr, who) .~().ttb
/' you, has jJad ",urh Irouble. 'Witb me.
"'Though I am. very 'Weak, I fee1'b'/t
le little pain'. 'The,Lord; 'Pcerbaps,' mal.
" rai(e me- up~ again
be ·a;co1nforl
" YOU; a'nd a monrmtent of bis own. mucj
" and failbful/nefs, that others maj hi
H cncou,O"t'gl!d to truJl in him: -.for none
" need dcfpair, fee;r.g I havef,und mercy•
C;

to'

tu

" The foHowim; night, the raid very
little: {he often endeavpr'd to (peak;
but could not; being fo weak, as
frequently to faint away.-The next
foe N.£.VE'· ;--EAVi T,HEE, NOR FOR...
morning. /he appeared as if /he was
• , SAKE THEE. ~ After prayer ".nd
'C juA: going to expire: .but, being a
'! p.ai(e, kl)O~"i;:Jll that-J had ·been much a Jittle revived: raid, They fYVercamebi11l,
'. interrupted
the enjoyment of. my " through the bloM'if tbe Lamb. And,
" natural r<it, aDd fearing that I/hoold « looki ng at me, added, My tlear, let
" take cold by wak.ing with her; Ofe " u. agdin once more magnifj Ibe Lord
f' was very urgent up.on me to. go to " togctber.-After uni<ed addreffes. at
"bed. To fatisfy her, I did fo, bue H rhe divine throne, the- faid, with a
" could not Oeep for joy. l (oon a· " feeble voice, God is good: he has been
" rote, to ioq" ire how ili~ did. \VbiCh cc gc,od indeed to me; even to poor, finfutl
~, qtreG:ion being . . .a!ke-d, ihe anf..v. ered) " n:e - - A.faithfull, covenant-keeping
" Very ·well. My lArd;'~ with Ine: hut , God--He "«.ill be found of all. bi!
" 1 am jO wfa__~J {bot I cann:;t con-verfe.
" pi~pfe,-- NOI one if his J'ball ever be
U The next morning,
a chriftia 1 " lop --,]eJus i. able to fave to the very
" friend came in, a~ ufual, to -i!1qU1l'~. " uttennoft·
'
!' how /he did. I. informed her, rhat'
" Tt,at day, /he comp.lained of bef' fuch an one was below.' Tell him, " lng 'vcry Oeepy and dull; and repeatf' (,id /he 'to come up. He did io. On ,cc edly fairl. I Jear., Sala" feeks to gain
«. feeing him, fne look him by the ". all advantage o·ver. me. TVhat i:z poor,
" hand, and f~id, My dear.·friend, rejQite H Jlu.~gYh creature.-I am, to· fkep now,
"vuith mo?
JESUS is come.f I am
'.' ~,,~,n· I fheuld ~u'!tch,. and pray, and
~~ fomfortable flOW.· . ~rel! fifler Alice " praife! - I n tbe even:ng; !he had
" a fine Oeep. Awakin2;, ·/he (aid,
• Mr HART'S Hymns, No. 100.
\ " i!d!,et be G04, I b,,~'e ·.hail· a.
.
,', peep
"
"
"
"

In

1

My

I.ueet

,,'
)
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• r jlu; indeed! I have nDt Md the like experienced: and,:I. that heis inBuenced
"IDr Jeveral ytdrs. She would fain by a moll: amiable fpirit ·of canaDr. and
.r have converfed,but her extreme weak- by a moll: ardent ambition of rendering
" nels prevented her f~y'ing .lnuch.- his own acquifitions as generally fer•• Soon after, ihe intimated,-tbat her viceable, as poffible, to otbers.
wmind was a little beclouded j and
The GREEK TESTAMENT is, be" faid, I kIrlJ'W llD/ bO'W it 'Will be with 'yond all competition, tbe moll impor_
"'" at laft.· She feemed to be much ca"t volume in the world_ The inex"troubled in- (pirit; frequently, in a baull:iblerichne[,nf it's contents, and it'.,
.. moll: aff'Ulinl\ manner, fayiog, Wbat una:qualled beaut)" as a compofition,
.r }hall I dD! 'What }hall I do! adding, are fuch. as mull: forever exalt it'•
.. 'Tho' be jla; me, I 'Willtrujl in bim.- worth, infinitely above that of all other
"Two ot our children, who were at books wbich have appeared, or which
c, a aifiance, being fent for, and coming will appear wbile heaven and earth re.r borne about ten o'clock in the even- main. Every judicious att~mpt, there_
er ing, the fpa!!;e very aff'eaionately to fore, to lead us into a d<eper_and dear«
ec them, CGmmending them to the Lord j acquaintance ,with this inzftimable
.' but, not being able ~o exprefs more MagnaChartaofourfalvation,andtoun" than a wor6 or two at a time, with- IDek it's beavenly, treafure' j has a direa
" out painfull interruptio.ns, /he did not ~endency to advance the glory of God,
e, fay much. Yet, with elevated looks by promoting thc knowledge, the hape< and ftxed eyes, ihe rep~atedly faid, pinefs, and the fanaificatilln, of men.
" with a feeble voice; C.-e, Lord J Eo
For fuch • talk, few perrons, perhap.,
" I\lS, come quickly! Wby tarry tbe are fo eminently qualifyed, as our Au-'
.' wheels tif bi, cbariot;
thoro Nor can we bettcr explane the
" The fcene being now too afFeaing' ..ature of his defign in undertaking the
I( for me, J let go her hands j which,
prefent uiefull work, tban by infertine
" at her requdl, had been dofed in an extraa from the juft and animateef
l' mine for feveral hours. Sealing my- pretIaee which he has prre_fixed to it. '
4f felf on the otber fideoCthe chamber,
"As J defi,e," fays he; "to be
" lbe .waved her hand towards me, and "found amongll: the number of the
.e feomed uneify• I returned to her, "mofr zealous fl'ic;nds of divine revela~
" and, eagerly taking hold of my hand, "tion;- fo. I' would ufe my uttermoft
U ,ihe fmiled, faying ; Mercy !_erey!
"endeavors to ftate its evidences, dif.
" - Sweet - ye!us - mighty - to "play its dollrines, and obry its laws,
"fave !-Found in bim-/iving-dying " I would take every method, in my
"--juiJgment.--And thus breathed "power, to make the facred OR1GICl her lafi, about five o'cloc\c on Satur- "N _HS eajily arctJlible to piou, and in"day mOrning, Dee. :u, 1776,"
" genuous minds. I ieel a fincere de_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "light, in leading young perfons by
IV. No. I. tifetKryt.tbeGRE£J:. New "the hand, into the fertile fields and
T£sTAM£NT: exbibitir.g,intheclearej/ "greenpafturesofthefcripturesofGod,
PointtifVi..,v,evtryPRrMITIYEWORD
"All fenfible aMd good men will
l,n tbat. Sacred Book; witb an Englijb "agree with me in the following con"f'ralzJ1ation tifeaeh RpOT. For the o/e "fiderations:
'!f Seriou,ar.d 1"1uijitiveCHRISTIAN'S, "r. That th-be able to read, with
as well as SCHooLS,andYoUNG ST\I- "unduftanding, the Holy Scriptu«s,
DENTS tif Divinity. By JOHN RY· "in the original languager in which
l-AND, A.M tifNORTHAMPTON.- "they were wrilten, is a very great
Oaavo. pp. 24. Keilh. Dilly. 6d.
" advantage, and full of rich profit and
Mr Rylandpolfelfes, in a verydiftingui - "pleafure to every perfon, who is blef"'
!hed'degree, the happy art ofjimplifjini" "red witb fuch an acquifitico,
and fatr,jliarizing,.o young minds, the
" If. That the enttJnce 'u fueh ail
moltvaluable branches of ~feful and or· "excellent knowledge h"" been hither~
namental knowledge. An IDeonteftable "to very riifficult and difcouraging, fo.r
_proof, I. that be is, himfelf, an a«cm- "want of'proper boo!>, written
I'ur
plilh~d mafter of the literature, which he "own langulge, happ'ily adapted to.
~an. with JO much facility, acccmodate "give young perfons tha, amftance. at
W tbe ~apadtys o( tile y,outhful af} i.u-.
.
~,-'
~ \he

in
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the beginning of their fludys, which
"It excels all other languages, ia
" they greatly want.
,
' " many, refpea s ; and yields to the
.. Ill. There are many amiable minds; " Hebrew_, o!jly in point of antiquity.
« even in tbis dark day of infidelity, "I. 'Tbe Sweetnef. and Harmony of tU
" who would be glad to 'gratify a 1an.. Greek Language •
. .. dabl. inclination of reading the [crill'.. Beyond all doubt, tbe [weetneCs.
" tures in the original; bur, for want "and [uperior beauty of the Grede
"'of a' liberal education in their youth, "language, 'was one of, tile many rea- t
" are debarred from fa great a privilege "fans, why the all-wife and benevolent.
.. and ple,fure.
.
. " Ood chaCe to deliver to mankind the
" Thefe confiderations ha.e, for ma- "Iaft",nd beft edition of his glo~iollS
" ny years, imprdred my mind, and fti- "gofpel in it: fa that the moft conJQIIl- ,
"mulated me to contrive.ways and er tQrydQ8rinethatevercamefromhea.
«'means by which all difficultys may "yen, mightbe proclaimed aad diffufed
" be removed, and the path to the beft "throu@h tbe nations, in the [wet/efl '
.. kind' of knowledge (being freed from "language in the world; and the ravi/b- •
.. thorns and briars) may be made "ing harmony of the divine perfec" [mooth, and rrrewed witb flowers.
" tions be difplayed, in the alluring har- •
mony of 'tbe IDoft flowing languag~
" This firft Numba now ~ublithed,
.. of the KEY To THE GREEK TEa- ".that ever was fpoken by mortals.
C' T AM ENT, will convince any perfon
"The fentimentsaodthougbts of God',
., of fenfe, that if the whale'TeJlament "heart are thus conveyed to us, with
" is anaiyzed in the fame manner, and "a grac.e and tran{cendent infinuations ~
.. if an eafy Grltk·Englifb Grammar be' "of goodne[s, which, accolDpanied b;1
"prefixed, nothing farther will be "tbc power of God's Spirit) ;nuft be ir~,
I .. wanting, to 'make the Greek Tella- "refiftibleandellcaual for our falvation •
.. ment as eafy as the nature of things "I1. 'The 'Riches and Copioutnefs. if
«, will permit. And if young perfons,
" tbe Greek Language.
". of botl. fexes, who have a good hope
re No language is [0 rich, copious"
" of an intereft in this moft wonder- "and fruitful. as the Greek. It has,
" ful and God-breathed book, will but "fuch a glorious luxuriance, that al" ufe a little diligence and attentipn "moft anyone vel b, out of Come
" every .day, they have no ralOn to "thcufands, when traced from the root.
,I doubt of the moll: happy and aefir- "through all its brancloes and flowers, .
Cl .ble fuccefs.
" migh, almoft fill a Lexioon itfdf "'.
"_In my CQntemplatian on tbe Nature "Ill. Tbe happy Fi,nefs if the Greek
.. andEvidencesifINPsIRATION, foon'
"\;HI"gllage, tQ expreJs.rbe vaft atent
U to be publifhed, the reader will fiild
" lfuuman,...ConceptiollS•
.. fome of the moft pungent and a.''''No I<,;lguage is fo happy, in u"wakeni'ng motives to the- ftudy of " Breiling ~he full extent and variety"f
" this ineftimable and immo~tal book. \" human' conceptio~s) as the Greek." But as I know, by fad expertence, the "Whatever ~e thInk-whatever we
.. indolence aod cowardice of the bu- CC ~eel of pleafure or pain-';hatevet'.
-cc man mind; let me r)' lo H>ufe the "paffion we would give utterance to'! attenti n a. d diligence of ID)' young " wbatevel idea we w~uld convey" lQ.
0" chriftian'readers, by teprefent;"g tbe re our fellow creat~'res j the Greek, lan. c
"excellent beautys and alluring per· "guage will furni/b us with words'pf
f' feetions of the GRJ;£1o: L.'NGUAGE. "the greateft energy.and propriety,to.
IC Tl)e Greek is the moft barmani· "enable 'us to impre[s the thought ot,
.. .QUS, and p!<aJaRt.- of all languages. "the fentiment on the minds Df mjln.
The e\!)quence of the Greek flows as "kind.
[weet as h?ney, and founds like the "IV.'TlieexcellentufefJllnefsifGre~
Cl moft charmillg and melodi.,u. mu~'to" Chriftian Preacher j-it is .
.. fic.-Its graces moye the paffions,
" tftgbly honorable
bi, charaaet,
Cl with fuch [oft and'gentle perfuafion j
" and exceiling u'feful in bi, fludys•
.. and 'With fuch powerf..1 infinuation
.. No language is more neceffary for
.. irrefiftibly work upon the afi~aions "a divine, every day of his life (hi,.
" of the foul, to .fuch a degree, as to "'!\\}ther to"gu~, as a li.ing language,
,. carry the palm of glory from all other "is allO'll1's exceptc~); b~caufe. withcO.languages limier heaveR,
• fFgCH'EIiUli,
C!
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"'out the Greek, the New' Teftament "love, .Jar it is a language becoming
cc can never be' ftudied with perfeCt "Chriftians: the New Teltament be"'ple3:ftlre and honor, nor' its various, " ing delivered in Greek; and beftow~d
"'and 'aftoniihillg beautys be fully un· '.' upon us as our' portion by Chrifl:
Cl derftood.
" himfelf•
• c v; Tbe richeft and noblell: objeCts,
" And as y!'e profefs ourCelves chrif"'in a vall: abul)dance and Variety" "tians, and live in the college of Chrill:,
• "are expr1Jed ill the Creek Lan- "let us love this Chriftian language,
"·guage.
" and ~ultivate its growth, and propoC' Nor is there a language in the, 'c gate its excellencys to the utmoll: of
.. world, which hath fuch adorable 'ob- "of o,uf abilitys:intereft and power;
" jeCts revealed in it, as this: objeeh "with all the combined force of taft~
" of eternal brightnefs and grandeur-, " and judgment, and with the mod
" objeCts fo richly defcribed, fo clearly "pungent motives, addrelfed to hope,
.. declared-- objeCts, of everlifting ," gratitude, interef!, pleMure, and a
cl beauty, a!ld eterllal importance-- "worthy ambition,"
c, objeeh the moft glorious, the moll:
Nothing, can be !Qore /imple, eafy,
cc excelle(lt, the moll: divine.
and perfpicuous, than the method of
" VI. The Author of the Greek Tefta- explication, which Mr 'Ryland has.
" ment is the moft glorious Perfonage adopted, in the work. itfelf. An4
" ill the univerfe.
we are moft ftrongly of opinion; tbat,
"Forthe'NewTeftamentwasnotcom- this performance, if completed in
cc piled by fome earthly prince, fome the fame manner in which it is be.
"mig~"tyCrefar,fomerefinedpolitician, gan, will prove of elfential fervice to
" fome eloquent orator, fome viCtorious the church of Chrift, and to every
Cl commander and conqueror; but it
lover of found erudition: as well by re" was compofed and written under tbe frelbin~ the memorys of the learned,
"infpiratio.n of the SON OY GOD as by conduCting the,fteps of young be'cc hinifelf, the Lord of the univerfe, ginr.ers into that path of fcience, which.
C< and th~ mighty Savior of fouls; of truly, eminentlf-, and ,almoft excl)lftve"him who hath all power in heaven· Iy, defe~ves the ,n~rne of W,I SDOM.
" and e a r t h . '
. . ' SubjoiD.ed to the p'r",face, is an AdC< VU. The riches of th/Gieek Teftavertifement; in which Mr Ryland fub.
C< ment, in the infinitude and immormits the following qu",ffion to the de" tal duration of its bleflings.
termination of the purchafers of this
" Nor does the New Teftament treat firll: number: viz. "Whether they
C< of the vain and perilbing riches of "chufe to have a fiCond number next;
"this world; but of the greateft of all "or a Ibort and eJf)' Gretkgrammar; or
It treafures, even the rich inher,itance "a number of the Key to the Hebrew
" of eCernallife, and all the immenfely "Bible."
., ,rich blelflDgs of the Gofpe!.
If lYe might venture, with the hu"It does not treat of goods foreign mility that becomes us. to offer our
"to us, and in which we have no judgment concerning this propo(al; it
" ihare; but it difcovers riches all our would be. as follows: ~iz. that our exC< own, -in which we have the deepe!!:
celleD.t Author, would fo far moderate
ce "intereft for ever.
'
the Hvelinefs of his genius, as to do but
" This blelfed language difcovers the one thing at one time; and not begin a (e_
U richeft goods, promifed to us, with an
cond Key, 'till he has made an end of
"'"ath, 'by God him (elf :-goods, pur- the Iirft. 'Twas the advice of a very
" chafed f01 us by the blood andttleath wire foreign writer, and no counfel can
C< of the eternal Son of God.
be more fenlible and jult j Fuge, ceu
C< Goods, which the Holy Spirit, the
peflem, 1''l' 'il'O~:V'To'~",rfJoOqu'>i" The
.. celeftial Teacher, applies to our foul" late Dr not Danid, but] Theadore Wa"'lmd beftows upon us j and witnelfe, terland left behind bim feveral dozens
" with our fpirits, that we are the chil. of unfinilbed manufcfipts. If,inftead
",dren of God, and heirs of glory.
of thus roving from fubjeCt to fubjeCt,
,e VIIi'. 'The Greek Lang\lage defe,."es he had lefl but one completed treatife,
"'our' utn,ofl attention, lo~e, and Jlu- it might have been attended with' more .
" dious cultivation.
'fatisfaCtion to himIelf, and with more
" No language is' fo fuitable to us, prQfit to the republic of letters,
C~ or lIlore worthy of our attentioJO and
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